
ART II TEM.

AtAvery's ArtGallery, in New York, has beep

placed for exhibition the cartoon of von Kuril-
bath's great fresco called theEpoch of theRefer
Mahon. The famous artist, theipriecipal repre-
ettntative of the "intellectual" art school, sent

this drawing as hisonly tontribritionto the Paris
Exposition, where it was seep, and purchased as
a typical work of uncoutmon interest, by a
wealthy American. The mural painting for

which this is a study exists, if we do not mis-

take, in the new Pinakothek at Welch. Many

of our readers have seen engravinge or photo-

graphs after this famous composition, but the

immense proportions of the actual drawing affect
themind,,tvith an impression of grandeur not

conferred by thesmaller reduplications.
Luther stand in the . Centre, in an attitude all di-

rectness and vivacity, showing the bible in his

two hands, as if to the whole world. In the fore-

ground Hans Sachs, the-"cobler bard," sits hum-

bly on the earth, looking as if he wrestled with

hie thoughts. Shakespeare is nearby, withfold-

ed arras, and in the middle distance Elizabeth of

England leads on the fathers, of the Angclican

church ; the German artist, who, in his boyhood,
was "brought up on" Hogarth, Shows every dis-
position to give prominence to the impor-
tepee of English thought in the intel-

lectual renaissance of, the sixteenth
century. In an alcove ,beyond the, figure Of
Elizabeth are sten TychoBrake and the astrolio-•
niers; in a corresponding apace at the right,

Raphael and the,artists. The foregroandis tilled

with the great theologians, writers, geographers
and'philosoPheis Of the epoch. At the feet of
Dante liesa just exhumed bust of Virgil, indi-
cating with onehappy image both the marriage

of .:..arly-Chrietian and late-Roman literatures,
and the attention paid to antique sculpture by

the great artists of the revival..:
-The-The faces are greatly idealized, in many cases

to the loss of 'the resemblance. , Shakespeare,
especially, will please few Anglo-Saxons. But
a'wonderful breath of • inspiratidri and creative
energy stirs throughout the composition, and the
masterly, complicated, yet easy grouping could
hardly be Imitated by any living artist. The
drawing is, in itself, well worth a trip to New
York to see.'

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Tito Goner I Coeteremee of the iTt. E.

Church.
CIIICAGO, May G.—The conference was opened

With the,usual devotional exercises by the Rev.
Dr. Brooke, of Minnesota.

The following resolution was presented and
° referred to the Committee on Revisals :

Reltolrcd, That the Committee on Revisals be
instructed to inquire into and report the expe-

Aliency of so amending part sth, section sth, of

the discipline, as to constitute laymen, equally
with clergymen, eligible to election by General
Conference as book agents at New York and
Cincinnati.

Rev. Dr. Haven, from the Committee of Lay
Delegation, made a statement in regard to the
presentationof the report on thatsubject.

Rev. R. W. Goodall, of Indiana, offered areso•
lotion on the subject of the treaties with Indian
tribes, warmly endorsing therecent recommenda-
tions of the Peace Commissioners. Referred.

Rev. J. L. Sthith, of Indiana, offered a resolu-
tion requesting the bishops to communicate to
the General Conference, as soon as practicable,
whether in their judgment the capacity'of this
board should be strengthened by the election and
consecration of additional bishops. Tabled.

Dr. Trimble asked that all papers relating to
district episcopacy be referred to the Committee
on Episcopacy.

Dr. Peck thought allpapers on that subject be-
longed more properly to the Committee on
itineracy.

Alter considerable discussion the Conference
determined that the Committee on Itineracy had
jurisdiction over the subject.

The special committee on the admission of
Southern deligates reported in part, recommend-
ing that delegates from theSouthern missioncon-
ferences be invested with all the rights of dele-
gates in this body, except theright of voting, and
that thebodies they represent be constructed con-
ferences, with all the rights and privileges.

Dr. Thayer, of Boston, moved to amend, so as
to strike out that part of the report which denies
the tight to vote to Southern delegates.

Dr. Foster explained, stating that so far as they
have reported the committee unanimously agreed
on the question of theright to vote.

The committee desired further time to con-
sider.

Rev. Dr. Reddy offered a substitute for the re-
port of the committee, setting forth the facts in
regard to the organization of these conferences,
on the bishops affirming their action to be regu-
lar and legal, and admitting their representatives
to all rights and prit lieges of members of this
body.

Dr. Reddy spoke on his substitute at some
length.

The subject was laid on the table, and made
the order for to-morrow. Adjourned.
Belief for a Southern Episcopal

cliurcn.
Major-General Meade has issued the following

circular from his headquarters itt Atlanta,
Georgia. It has been transmitted to various

parties:
HEADQUARTERS TRIED MILITARY DISTRICT,

ATLANTA, Georgia, April 22, 1868.—Dear Sir:
The congregation of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of this city were, before the close of the
military operations around the place, in
possession of a suitable building for worship,
furnished with what was necessary and appro-
priate. On the capture of the city this church
and all it contained were destroyed by Its proxim-
ity to those buildings which, were deemed neces-
sary and proper to ourn. 'this aet,not designed,
and deplored by those who were instrumental in
causing it, has compelled the occupation of a
small frame building, not in proper repair, and
not furnished as is greatly to be desired.

Being a worshiper in this church, my attention
has been called to these facts, and to the addi-
tional one that the widespread distress and loss
of property occasioned by the war, render It out
of the question for the membersof the congre-
gation, without assistance, to'repair the misfor-
tunes of the war. Believing that my position
will add weight to the appeal now made to
Christian friends, and desirous of showing to
those who are by law placed under my command
that'neithet I nor the people of the North enter-
tain for them any feelings but those of kindness
and brotherly love, and that while we deplore the
cause and regret the consequences of the war,
we are willing to assist in relieving the suffering
it has unintentionally occasioned, I venture to
mike this appeal to you to aid me in raising a
fund to he appropriated to putting the house of
our, Heavenly Father in proper order, and fur-
nishing it in abecoming manner.
I make this appeal not only on the ground of

Christian charity and of the duty enjoined on us
by our religion, but also on the ground of the
beneficial effect which my success will produce
and the moral support 1 shall derive therefrom
in the discharge of the delicate and responsible
duties devolving on n c in my present position.
Contributions of any amount, however small,
willbe most thankfully and gratefully received,
and eau be banded to the friend who will deliver
this communication. Feeling my appeal will not
bd made in vain, and that all who assist me in this
good'workwill in due time be fully and amply
rewarded, I remain, witti.great respect, yours

cry truly, GEORGE G. 51.ttAon,
Major. General U. B. A.

General Lee's Late Slaves.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati COMMeI Cita

who has been visiting the freedmen's village at
Arlington, writes us fellows respecting the for-
nur slaver of General Robert E. Lee:—From the
straight, smooth, white buildings of the freed-
men's I turned down a path in the fields
to an uneient log-cabin. Dogs barked io the
yard. The logs of the house were cemented to-
gether with white-washed mortar. An old yel-
low, woman. past sixty years of age, sat within,
besidea yellow boy, who was studying a speller.

"Is this one of Gen. Lee's cabins?"
"Yes, sir."
"Are you one of Gen. Lee's servants?"
"Yes, sir, I am. Will you come in, gentle-

sacra"
It was one of those tidy "family servants" that

.are apt to impress a man with the exceptional bo.

Defiance of slavery, a balf-aristocratle old lady.
with a tidy dress, a, turbaned head, and a work,
basket. A cook-scotie sat 0 the little chimney,:
a yellow copbonrd,;uo bigger than a hand-organ,
thronn wide open','; exhibited the red-figured
dishes. .The room Wiis about seven feet square,,
and was white-washed wondtouely. • '

"Is ilea your son, aunty?"
"No, sirl" exclaimed the old Italy, ,; longing .

through infinite dittanee at the yellow boy, "be
come from Texas, or some ofthem,countries. Wheredo it be, Delphos?" .

"Awkaneaw, five miles and a half from Hot
Springs," saidDelphos.
-"I suppose, aunty, that these are sad times

compared with the good old days up at Arlington
yonder?

"Dose days are a great deal better, sir."
"Why, was not Gen. Lee a good master?"
"Be was de worst man ever I see," said the old

woman. "Ile used to have po' souls cut most to
pieces by de constable out here, and afterward he
made his oversee' wash dere backs wi' brine."

These beteg odd tidings, and contrary ones to
hear of the Lees,,l said to the old lady:

"But Mrs. Lee everybody thinks to be a good
•

woman."
"I don't call no woman good, gentlemen," said

the old lady, "who cheats po' souls out of dere
time. Mr. Coale left all us people on the place
filly dollars, and sot:us free. Gen. Leo au' his
wife Imp our money. Doy sold all my children
away off Boa, and doy kep five year of my time
and my old man's."

Conceiving that some mistake might have been
made by the old ladastthe terms of te Coatis
will, 1 neverthelessy beard, with surprise her
arraignment of Gen. Lee as a cold-blooded, ex-
acting military master, and this feeling was
shared In common by all the surviving negroes
of the estate, six families in all. Gen. Lee has
been threetimes to Arlington since the war, but
bus avoided visiting his old servants. The old
lady said that she had beard from several of her
sons, but that none of em could visit hrr, by
the long distance Interveneng between them.

vada acid Montana.with transportation at a dlitir a him•
dred, andpToyielons inproportion, the most prudent in-

Tvestiltater Cannot doubt that wi th the facilities aff orded
byrethroade td the mills and the mines, the mineral de
ottUrcegrathe' Pacifi c elope may be sostematicallY
velopftl, and the tact and skill and thrift whfcahaverun-
deret-NOWEngland and New York so prospermut, M0.1"
cieffethe ores of Nevada, Montana, andi.Coloradt4With a

=dire` vet attained.
But this !sooty ono element. 'The entire Pelmlation of

all the States of the Union might be ttaneterred to the
reglonlying between tee longitudes of Omaha tuid Sacra.
niento,' and find there a soil toil climate, and natural re-

sourcee, adopted to their support and PrOsperity,' Iniron'
"and coal.ne well as the precious Metalit,:the line of the
road Is rich. Sooner than we are accrietotned to expect a

full third of our peitulation will dwell west of the Mies's-
eipptrivet.

The trade of Asia tends already to 'Ban Erancieco, and
thence to hew York. The rippling stream of that which
is to ern goldencurrent, Chinaus channel for reachiug

WesEurtpo"from and Japan. The track
layers in the Rocky Mountable and along the Trtlaet_Vire
carrying out th e dream ot Columbus, opening a pathfor
the coulinerct of the

Aral/MB/0 as we are getting to the story, the Pacific
ra'lroad is the Int:TYol of our day. Nor canweeasily ex-
aggerate its effect on the development of, the. interior of
the continent, and on'the course of the commerce of the
world. 'Aid the boldest can'hardly overestimate thefinan-
cial success ot the companies which control it. provided
they continue tobe managed prudently and efficiently.

DeLlaven do Brother, No. 40 S. Third street, ieo agents
for the sale of first mortgage bonds of both Union and
Central Pacific railronde, and are prepared to furnish the
latest reports. move.

LADIES:

tiAatarimmiets AND OIL CLOTIIB.

CARPETS,
oar, CLOTH,

MATTINGS, &0.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

etreiCrgrlllrdg:pared osN/trareductiono7llepri

LEEDOM & SHAW,

910 Arch Street,
Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.

feMmrntr

Scarfs,
Also, a complete assortment of

An Original Letter of General "%Vasil.
ington.

EFrom the TrentonState Gazette of the sth.)

We are indebted to Philemon Dickinson,
Esq., of this city for the privilege of copying
a letter written by General Washington, in
1780, to Dr. Franklin, then in Paris, and
which has never before been published.

Mr. Dickinson obtained the letter from a
relative, a lady, residing near Germantown,
Pa. This lady's father was a ward of Dr.
Franklin, and resided with him, for some
time, in Paris. After his death the following
letter was found among his papers. It is iu
Washington's' hand-writing and bears the
make of the care and method that always
distinguished him in the small as well as the
great affairs oi life. Mr. Dickinson intends
to present the original letter to the Historical
Society of this State : •

The following is an accurate copy of the
letter

BERGEN CoIINTV, in the STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, Oct. 9,,1780. Dear Sir:—l was
very much obliged by the letter which you
did me the honor to write me by our amiable
young friend, the Marquis De La Fayette,
whose exertions to serve this country in his
own, are additional proofs of his zealous at-

taehment to our cause, and has endeared him
to us still more.

"He came out flushed with the expecta-
tions ox a decisive campaign and tired with
hopes of acquiring fresh laurels, but in both
he has been disappointed ; for we have been
condemned to an inactivity as inconsistent
with the situation of our affairs as with the
ardor of his temper. •

"I am sensible of all I owe you, my Dear
Sir, for your sentiments of me, and while
lam happy, in your esteem, I cannot but
wish occasions, of giving you marks of
mine.

"The idea of making a tour together,
which you suggest, after the war, would be
one of the strongest motive I could have to
postpone my plan ofretirement and make a
visit to Europe, if my domestic habits,
which seem to acquire strength from re-
straint, did not tell me, I shall find it im-
possible to resist them longer than my duty
to my country calls for the sacrifice of my in-
clinations.

"I doubt notyou are so fully informed by
Congress of, our political •an'd military state
that it wald be superfluous to trouble you
with anythingrelating to either. If I were
to speak on topics of the kind, it would be to
show that our present position makes one of
the two things essential to us: Peace, or the
most vigorous aid of our allies, particularly
in the article of money. Of their disposi-
tion to serve us we cannot doubt; their
generosity will do everything their means
will permit.

"With my best wishes for the preservation
of your useful life, and for every happiness
that can attend 'you which a sincere attach-
ment cah dictate,

"I am, my Dear Sir,
"Yr. Moat Obed. Hbl. Servt,

"Go. WASHINGTON.
"His Excelly, Doc. B. Franklin."

NEW CA-11JPETS.

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

626 Chestnut Street,

Have opened New Carpete, Oil Cloth. Drnggote, Canton
and Cocoa Matting, Ruge, Ate.

Wiltons, Bruskels,

Velvets, Extra Tapestries.
The above are ourown Pattern.

English Ingrains, Three Pigs,

Oil Cloths, rruggets, •

English Venetian,,
Cocoa Matting,

Straw Matting,

OF era OWN IMPORTATION THIII SPRING,

Some very superior, all of whichwe offerat loWeet pricer.

JAMES 11 ORNE, EON & CO.,

Chestnut, below Seventh.
a .92mrPC,

CANTON MATTING.
Our Olin Importation Thin Spring.

• SOME VERY SUPERIOR
3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4

'HITE AND RED CHECK

STRAW MATTINGS.
JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

826 Chestnut St., below Seventh;
5.9 SmrpO

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

CANTON MATTINGS, &c„
Juetreceived per late eteamer

E. H.GODSHALK & CO.
723 Chestnut Street.

THEO. E. WIEDEBIWEEKL 11. GODIMAI.K.
it127.61111M

J. S•TEWART DEPUY,
253 S. Second Street, above Spruce,

Is now eeLing CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS
WINDOW 611ADEtt, ac., at veryreduced prices.

mysWV'

The Pacific Railroad.
The progress of the Pacific Railroad is co steady tits

no one wonders at its rapidity. The Sierra Nevadan and
the Rocky Mountable were tt e great obstacles to its eon

etruction. Few consider. fewer still estimate the gran-

deur of the fact, that both ranges have been surmounted..
Last fall, the Central PacificRoad reached the summit of
the former mountains, and a week ago the Union Pacific,
Company laid its rails at Evans' Faso, over the highest

Point anywhere to be attained on the route. This is the
summit of the Black Hills, and is 1C2.62 feet above the
level of the sea. while the rails cross the gainingvad
at all elevation of 1042 feet. The intervalreto be
constructed presents no engineering difficulties equal to
those &heady overcome.

The Union Pacific Company has indeed a hundred and
forty miles of road to construct through the Ito :ky M a-
tally, and it will be expensive; but the engineers propose
to accomplish this distance to Bridger'e Pace before
December. A descent of coven hundred and eight feet
will be madefrom the summit at Evans'a Pass. Still be-
yond Bridger ,s Pass. seven hundred and twenty -five
mites from Ulnae a, and one hundred and seventy infirm
beyond the point to which the rails have yetbeen carried,
is the • divide of the continent," whence the waters flow
towards the Pacific Ocean on the one side, and towards
the Mississippi onthe ether. The eastern ern of the rail.
road has been extended more rapidly than was ettimeted.
Ithew already reached the limit set down for next Jule.
and vet its progress is as steady tiedas rapid, co &Amble
the character of the work, as at any previous time.

Uponthe Pacific tide the trackm enare in the valley of
the Truckeeriver. Although the road was nuilt across
the summit of the Sierras hutfall, trains have been run
during the winteronly to Cisco, ninety-four miles from
Sacruivento. A gap ofabout five miles just east of the
summit remained unfinished, but it must be closed uP
within a fortnight, if it is not already completed. East-
ward of thin gap the track is laid arid construction trains
arerunning.• By the 10th of May or before the road will
be open to Virginia Steno], 148 mileLfrom Sacramento,
and 272 miles from San Francisco. The engine-re pro-

mise to reech the Big Bend of the ' ickee during the
month of May, amid the foot of Humboldt lake during
July.

Three hundred miles of track is the stint for the present
star; this would early the rails furalong the valley of the
litmholdt. It may be wise to deduct a little front these
calculations ; but thus far little allowance has to be made
for delays. Already the Central Pacific Come any has
solved the great problem set before it; and for a hundred
mike between the foot of the mountain and Humboldt
nearlyuh the.t of its grading. and its line is

as the bid Hien° longer propeesy to speak
of the success of the Paellie Railroad. Lees than a thou-
egbd milesremain to be built, and every day takes nearly
*mile (lent each end of the stage route. A year hunt
toe gap will be only shout five hundred miles.

Vet the building of theroad in its rapidity and steadi-
neee, le Madly so marvelous so the huaineee which it is
doing open its Eastern and Western fragments, and the
march of the population which attends upon its advance
along the Platte and towards the Humboldt. Because the
mass of on" limitation is on the -Atlantic slope towns
have thus far IrrOVVII most rapidly on the Union Pacific
line. Omaha ia popiilouncite theyeeno, springing up

like a gourd,is taking to Melt solidity and perniauence and
counts its population by thousende. Theemigrant torlow r.
the beck layer, and Evans's Moe is within three dive of
the metropolis The Ftatiene en. the road blot:tom. into

; and Indian depredatione 'Cannot frighten men
away front the resources and ettritctions there developed.
lute the nictiilliferenshills and valleys of Nevada, the
Ceutral Pacific road is carryipg emigrants. who with

ty enter erne hear the settled purpose and thrifty
ht lilts N1)11111 trill lit lug out the hidden treasures of the
mires. and still establish the meet ekilful manufacture of
the on* bade the water couritee where they are found.

Without wetting for title growth and developmeet. the
road is coining money. The earnings of the Central Pa.
rifle ou niuety.four trilled of road were,in 1867. 51421.-
026 27, and of this seventy- five per cent „or $1.087,1101 lie
was prtfit, end was carried to the constructionf und. .The
Unien Pacific from May I, to December
31 1867, ou an average of three hundred and !eighty-de
miles of road, earned 193,496.190 34, of
which 611,e69.106 Oh was net profit. This business has-
been transacted hits two fraerueutary roads, each ter-

. taunting in a mountainous wilderness, without any bet-
terconnectiou thanan old-fashioned stage coach. It is
little more than will, when,the road Is first finished, be
its way traffic.. Thin result demonstrates that the ealcu.
lailoioe heretofore made of paesengere and freight, are
much below the reality. Yet thee° indicate, with, a re-
duced tariff. earnings when the Ihie is flubbed of abeut
fifty millions a year to the Central Pacific and the Union
Pact lieroads reductively; and one-hell of this is get
down for net prottt.

Reflecting that wining hen beenfound profitable in NO

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINOS
IMPORTATION OF 1868.

All the Latest and Best Styles

REDUOED PRICES.

TOWNSEND Sr,

No 59 N. Second St., below Arch.
aT)I6 1 mrpb
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SPRING NOM
E. M. NEE1110:,& CO: .

. , .

Are daily owning large intreiceibf Nenitioelbi miltablofor
the Spring Trade, to which they call the attentionof the

Is' OWand beautiful designs in

Pique 'Welts end Otgur,,es, Plain and
Colored,

Material for Garibaldle, in Puffed,
Tuoked and Revered Muslin,

Plaid, Striped and Figured Nainsooka
Seta in Linen and Laoe,
Dotted Nett for Veils in Fancy Colors,

Embroideries, White Goods,
Handkerchiefs, Laces,

Neck Ties, &o,

BOUSE-FLRNISRING DRY GOODS,

We invite you to cult and examine our stock

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1101 Chestnut Street.

T CHAMBERS, NO. MO ARCH STREET.—GREAT
• BARGAINS FROM AUCTION IN •

WHITE GOODS.
PlaidNaenand P,i2ucenfor 26 ob.
Stripe Salea Muslin, 25 etc.
French Muelim Muslinywide, 60
French Tucked or \Valeta
Lama Lace POiriteS, bargains:
Mario Antoinette Fichum.

-Lama Parasol Covers.
Colored Trimming 'ACM

Hamburg Edginge and Ineertinge, choice designs, abou
half the coot of importation_ apl& lin6

UCTION GOODSS—BARGAINS!! BARGAINS !I
..t1 100 doz. Good Linen Bale , 12,55 and 15c.

.150 doz. Good Linen Boy lien, 75c. to $1 25.
50 doz. GentleCol'd Border !Mktg 50 and 6250.
30 doz. Conte' IlenetbetitchIldkfa, 81c. and $l.

The above goods aroBargaine.
STORES b WOO%

702 Arch erect.

STYLDS OF FANCY SILKS.
'CIIENFA SILKS.

STRIPE SILKS.
PLAID SILKS

PLAIN SILKS.
CORDED SILKS:

SUPEHIott BLACK SILKS.
EVENIWEDDINGISILKS.
EDWIN HALL ttCO.,

28 South Second tree
latill/01118, etV.

FINE OLD CURRANT WINE,

A Very Choice Article,

JUSTRECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Pipe Grocerleg,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

gIIE UNION ACIFICI
:c 1
ItAILROAD CZ MPANV

OFFER A LIMITEDA.IIIOI6IiOP 63151111. i

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS'

AT PAR,

FROOPAL AI4D-TNTEIiEBT-

Payable in Cii old.

The Union Pacific+ Railroad Company are building ft

railroad from Omaha, on the MissouriRiver. ,Weet,,to,con.
nettßiththeCentralPacificof californlN building knui
flacramer.to, East, and there roadie, whenconipleted; will
be TILE-ONLY GRAND RAILROAD BETWEEN,THE
ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC COASTO,

The Union Pacific Company have already •

COMPLETED 550 MILES,

and trains ere lIONV running over the highest point of •the
Ropicy isiountitirs that will be ttaveised by the ilne. The
Company will have' a much laiger force embloyed this
year than ever before. and it is expected that between

800 and 900 Miles
will be in operation during 1868. Tbm seems to be no
reasonable doubt that the 1.121miles between Omahaand
Sacramento will befinished in 1871 .

The means povided for the construction of this Great
National Work are ample. The United States grants its
Six Per Cent. Bonds at the rate of ,from $16,000 to $48.000
per tuile„for which it takes a second ifen es security, and
receives payment to a large, if not to thefull extent of its
claim in services. There Bends are issued as each twenty.
mile section is finished, and after It has been examined
by United States Commissionersand pronounced tobe in
all respects a first-clan road, thoroughly eupplird with
depots, repairehops, stations, and all the necessaryrolling
stock and other equipments.

The United States also maker a donation of 12,800 acres
of land along the line to the mile. which will be acoerce
of large revenue to the Company.

be Company is also permitted to issue itsown First
Mortgage Bonds to an amount equal to the issue of the
Government and no mare. lion aD. Morgan and Lion.
Oakes Ames are Trustees for the liondholdsre, and do.
liver the Bonds to the Company only as the work pro•

perces, so that tiny always represent an actual and pro.
ductivc value.

The authorized capital of the Company is One lien•
dred Million Dollars, of which over eight and one-half. -

millions have been paid in upon the work already done.
Contracts for the construction of Pl 4 miles west

from Uniaba, comprising much of the mort difficult
mountain work, have been wade with reeponcible parties

at the average rate of aixty.eigh thousand and fifty.
eight &liars itlif.x.,lo;) per mile.- This price includes all
ifiecce•iialy car Fhope, depots, etstions, and all other inci-
dental Luildinge, and afro lecomotivea„ passengar, bag.

gage and freight car=, and other requisite rolling stock, to
an amount that shall not be iota than S7.:Wpegmile.

It is not doubtedthief when the road is completed the
through trAic of the only lino convecting the Atlantic
and Pacific States will be large beyond precedent, and, al!

there R ill be" o competition. it can always be done at
prolitat.le rates, and

TUB FAVINCS FEOII 100 L OR VAT BUSiNESS ARE NOW
TB BETS TIRES HE lITEP,Eff ON THEIR BONDS.

It will be noticed that the Union Pacific Railroad is, In
fact,A GOVERNMENT WORK. built under the super.
vision of Governmentofficers, and to a large extent wilt
Government money, and that its bonds aro issued under
Government dir, (glop. It it believed that no similar to.
curity is to carefully guarded, and certainly no other is
bared up,n a larger or morevaluable property.

The Union Pacific Itonds are for $l,OOO each, and have
coupons attached. Ttey have thirty years to run. and
bear annual interest, payable on' the first days of
January and July, at the Company's Gillen, in the city of
New York. et the rate ofea per cent. in gold. The Prin•
cipal is payable in goldat maturity.

At the present rate of Goldthese bonds pay an annual
income on their coat of

NEARLII NINE PER CENT.,

And it is Believed that they will soon
be at a Prtminm.

The Company have bat a very limited supply of their
Bowie remaining on band; but it isexpected that the tint
instalment of the New Bonds, to be issued on that portion

of the road to be completed this year, will be ready

in May.
Any eubscription accepted toa greater amount than can

be filled from Bonds now in the Company's poseezeton

will be supplied from the new Bonds in the order in
which they are received.

The Company reserve the right to advance the price of
their bonds to a rate above par at any time, and will not
fill any orders or receive any eubscriptionon which the
money has not been actually paid at the Company's office
before the time of such advance.

Parties sutkeribing will remit the par value of the
bends, atd the accrued Interest in currency at the rate of
six per cent. per annum, from the date on which the hut
coupon wee paid.

subscriptions will bereceived in New York .

At the Company'a Office No 20 Nassau St
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St,

In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

VV M. PAINTER &. CO ,

No 36 S. Third Street.
And by the Company'', authorized Agents throughout

the United States.

Remittances should be made in drafts or other funds
par in New York, and the bonds will bo sent freo of
charge by return exprefol. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has justbeen pub

lished by, the Company, giving f uller information than is
possible in an advertisement.respecting the Progreso of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction, and the Value of the
Bon de,which will be sent free on application to the Com.
pany's offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork,
Aprillo. 1868. my 2 s to th atrP

BANKING ITOUSP
OM-

C. 4

OOikKE,$

112and 114 80. THIRD ST. PHILAD'IIs,

Dealers in all Government Securities.

L)ESIRABLE INVESTMENTS
dro acing Over 9-and 8 per cent.'lnterad.

,

.arglan , NAVGATION ANDL ItAIDM.ICAD ilia
MORTGACiE SIX PER CENT.'muNDS.

FREE lIROM ALL TAXES, DUE 'Blot
ERIE CITY SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS, OXA.ury,ae.'

BYREVENUE FROM WATER,WOREI4 '
Interest Pa able in New Y rk.

UNION ' AND' 149IIANEIPORT IteJLROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE BOND% SEVENPER CENT..

Interest Payable in New Y_ork..
COLUMBUS AND, INDIANA OE NIRAL RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE bEVEN PER

ation
cNTE.BONDS.lnterestPayable in New York.

The attention 'of patties °Taint to invest sioney or ex..

cbemsteeovities is, invited to the;
and

LI/form
and paces given on application;

13PrraXE1.480 CO.,

84,'Steuth'.'Illivi Street.

FINE NEW CROP TEAS.
GOOD CFIULAN TEAcheap. OOLONG TEAS, Al

gradep. BREAKFASTIISON, GUNPOWDER,Sc
ENGLISH FEAS. ForWe by

JAMES B. WEBB,
ia2ll S. E"Aorner WALNUT and EIGHTS Streets.

C. G 4 . : COLGATE & CO.'S
.. - X Fragrant 'Collet SoapsC:::/... 0-.• • . are prepared by skilled

ttn el ~...irtekrinvroamntdbe beget
-;.

VC lb ... known as the STAND.

(4.
- .6 Altll by dealers and

N ' customers.
\... /1, y 0 - Soldeverywhere.

my2l•tn&th•ly4

"LT OTTEI'S SUPERIOR SALAD OIL—RICHARD H.
111 WATSON, 25 SouthFront street. Sole Agent for the
United States and Canada. myl Is to th a 13t.

EtA Mt,. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHN
Reward's justly celebrated Hann{ and Dried Beef.

and Beef Toneuce; also the beet brands of Cincinnati
andae. For Hale by H. F. BPILLIN, N.W. corner Archam Eighth etreete.
QALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOITIVS SALA

Oil of the latest importation. For Hale by F
i3PILLII.I. W. cornerArch and Eighth etreete.

liLE CLARET.--4200 CASES OF SUPERIORTABLE
I. Claret,H warranted to give eater:lotion. For gale by

M. BEAJN, N. W. cornerArch and Eighth etreete.

DnAVIB' CELBBRATED DULIKOND BRAND CIN
clnnati Barn, tirst consignment of the exit n.. re.

ceived and for sale at COUBTIPB East Mid MOcerY. NO,
H 8 South Elrcond Street.
14-IREI3II PEACHES FOR PIES, IN gib. CANS AT VJ
1, cents per can, Green Guru, Tomatoes, Pear. alert

MFrench Peas and ushrooms, in store and for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. US South Second
street.

NEB BONELERB MACKEREL VARROCTII
Bloatere,fildeed salmoo, Meea and No.l Mackerel

for sale at CO UBTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Becond Street.
lA/ Er.,T INDIA HONEY ANA OED FASHIONED

T Sugar House Molasses by the gallon at COUSTYI3
East End Grocery. No. 118South SeconeStreet.
fluoicE OLIVE OIL, 100 doz..OF SUPERIOR QUAL'•
k) ty of Sweet Oil of own importation, just received
and for sale at (MUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. 11l
South Second streot

lOILLINERY GOODS.

Mourning GoodS.

NEW SPRING AND SETEDER STOOK
NOW OPEN...!

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

"MOURNING BONNETS"
IN TUE CITY.

Myern Mourning Store,
1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row.

mhl9 thetu•lm4

PERSONAL.

ADVERTIBINetOENCYs 'tor. & CO.,
Agents for allnewspapers at the lowest rates, Off6(3.

N 0.702 Chestnut street, second floor, 11PltEd 111
n0&tu,t13.0,19

805. mEssTF,;,...V
HAT
&ARHECK'S 805.

Aiorpft I, 133 ORE. •
N0, 805 RACE STREET. Ph /LADKLPHIA.

Haying opened with a now and f•nalt stock of lIATS
and CAPS, we guarantee to sell as low as any other al rt.
class store in the city.

Fartieular attention called toour r•
65 00 SILK

Silk Mats at Manufacturer& Prices.
A general assortment of

-

•

GENTed FLItN11:111ING GOODS
Conatantly on hand. ap9 the tulm4

SICOVEIN AND mutoormus.
Tuomm, IaeIXON BONS,

4wtM jNo.MAOEE3ltritetttdeIphbli

7Pteeite United States Mint
I"IDUA"0 Low IX?WN

PAREDUlleatit

Anl. l:fieCtlLlTEildFor Anthracite, B tuininotia and Wood Firs.

WARM-AIRFiURNACES
ForWarrntsFriblie and Privak.,nnikitilli.

REMOTER% VENT/LA:WM

IXIcIILING4I4NciM, 8A111... Magi.
NVXIOI4/43esxand kizTAI4

1222. CHESTNUT STREET. 1222,

special Notice.

Having completed our removal toalNew Store, N0.12211

hEtEp ililsielal:r afi ntifie getelowet t t„Lire hfirf umaeds to offer, at lo weet

OARPETINGS,
OIL OLOTEIS,MATTINGS,

With all otherkinds of goods inour limo of Puniness.

BREVE L. KNIGHT & SON, •

1222 Chestnut Street. 11222.

BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADED,

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
16 NORTH . SIXTH STREET,

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF

Venetian I3lin.ds
AND

WINDOW -SHAD.9'.
SELL AT TILE LOWEST PRICES.

Blinds itepalreiL Curtain Cornice& Shade Tr/Min:kings
and Fixturee, Picture Taavele and Co.d, Store klikadeb and
Lettering. Plain Shade, of all Wade.Bell Pulle, dm. &C.

.le th a to2dt4.

RlerflOVA.L.

REMOVAL.
ItS:1 1, dr• *. V0 411`•

Manufacturer of Obildrensa Cantigasi
, Asp dm, ha.removed he BEM: from Ste

--41.4:4 1 Dock street to 49 North NINTIS street.
740.r. i,04.0, near ARGIL Full line Of Smoke

always On hand. mbl.9 tbsto iO3O

_
.

t K ST10:7118ROOKK
' 010TUATIONS INTES

'4. .'f.IN .1000"Oltit MARICEIT .
-,-;:, , , ili ,A, ,,

4, 114
.1,

0 tii4d and Governments,11;,,..; tl/46,up •.„ -, bed alibiour New York Boum.

Bought and BoldYorkOh Comndado
Bodon.n fn Pbnadelrde-:, 'paw

and

Bought and Hold In Irmo and mall &Moan*
GOVERNIIIIPINT tiEOI7ISITIEBB

Itottitbt amid Sold at New *fork Prices*

SMITH, RANDOLPR & CO.,
YORK, I riiii4alitlELPaid

Nassau hi. I 10S. Third SU

Seven per Cent. Mortgage Bonds,
OP THEPENNBYISANIA AND NEWY.ORKANDRAILROAD COMPANY

%fawned; PrmaiPal and hugest,
By the Lehigh Vailey:Belhes

Tb4a Minaate of MXICOOO into road which.

ar*Stll,l/1:1, 1311171°4:ro"dXlZ4lnaiLgaured: 171 tar
everyreoect.°
A First-010as fro:eat:anent.

At7thetpsnis much interest *a
Leelbktryfri at

I. 0 •

At US-, • ' " ••" North .Pesssa fir it SILL
We oiler themfor sale at • , .

95 andaterned 'uteri*Fri* ,D0e..1 1 18810
C. & H. BORIE.

8 blerohanpe—Exchange,

BOWEN ea FOX,
18 Merchants' , Exchange.

foinamras •

THE

CENIRAL PACIFIC
It.AIIL4IEtOAD

hat nowau Important and v.stlablo traffic on both atom
et the bt,tta Nevada Itazito, and Wilt command the
through overland butinetA. the Coaapahy ear

TILEIR FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(to the eatre Itnary,Lt only a* the U. S. tiabmidy brudr
itr.nt,d them) at then' am' valet' and accrued interest in
carrancY.

Both interest and Principal Payable

0-01-J3 COIN.

Ecc., ening a full account of the ycoserty
plcdged. funalatted by

DE HAVEN & BRO.
No. 40 S. 'Third St..

DIAIBB IN GOVIIVIMENT BECURITIIB, GOLD, ss,

Seven per cent. First Mtge. Bonds
OF THE

Danville, Hazleton Willieebarre
FEES FROM ALL TAXES.

We road will connect with the Northern Central,
Philadelphia; and Erie, Magi Valley. Lehigh Naviisa-
tion. and Dazietor; Ratiroade, and opens one of the
richeet sectione of the pp eat middle Coal field.

We oiler for sale a limited amount of theme Bonds e,l

the very lowrate of
85 AND ACCRUEDINTEREST.

BOW EN & FOX,

13Merchants' Exchange:.

.1/IEVP MAIM *C.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY
S. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut,

NEW STORE. - NEW GOODS,.

WRIGGINS & C0.,.
(ForweilyWriggine 4: Warden, Fifth and Cheatunt,)

Invite attention to their New Jewelry Store, S. E. corner
TENTH bud CHEWI'N UT &pet&I,* e err now prepared with our Extensive Stockto offer
GREAT INI)IItArmENTB to Buyer,."

vvATt tt,ES of the meet celebrated makere, JEWELRY
and SILVER WARE, bllvaya the lateatdesigue and beet
qualities.

G. ode especially designedfor BRIDAL PRESENTS.
rortientur atobti,n riven to the Renxtrlua of.

Wei talk-13 and JEWEIAY.
WitlOl4lNS &

S. F. Collier Um/trawl Chestnut Iltrtetik,
1n,.5.1t the 3ro

I LEVI IS LADO MTUS &CO
DIAMOND DEALERS Al JEWELERS.

WATCHAS, JEWELRY 1.1 11:111g.

N.,WATEHESoid JEWELRY REPAIRED,

Chesirrint St., Phila.:l.A

rri.
_ _

.--.unioti 'ISLANDBALT—TIIII C Aug() o p 7rian JUL
I. Benny, for sialo by E.A. BOUDER dr.CO., Dock Street
What'.. my943t A. .

Would invito attacitsp or parchtuumi to Met: larg2s

stock of '

GENTS' AND LADIES'
W '3ll C''ES ,

Just recaived.of the tined Europeanmakent,lndependentL
Quarter Second. and delf•wlndituti in Gold and Silva:-

00330. American Watches or all glees.

Diamond bets, Plusd3tudsi Rings,dr.e. ,Coral.Malachitev,
Garnet mad Etruscan bets, in great variety.

Bolid BuyerFare ofall kinds , including a large snort.
went suitablefor BridalPresents.

rBALTIMO17 kl;s 1, R E'
714t DIPNOVED BASE BURNING iOil i IFIRE-PLACE IIEA.TER

0 11%----'64' MAGAZINE,-

ILLVINVINATING DOORS.
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in UN.

To be bad, Wholesale and Retail, of'
J. 5, CLARK, ; ,

1008 nimuier STREET. 1 ',
1 I

: F§-4: i .~~ ~.
' • '4" -1 - • ri:rfi'S 4;1

cit..4t I never Iteird of Wens
more,tIMMI4IqI4 giMMEntelta, when it was Orodoced
ha the illerillte ,nr• RA Nelsen. On Or the counsel for
thePreteident.l: 4 -

,At the time Si it, I bad no idea it wasto be
taken ,Pitthe dent, nor had I any idea that Judge
Bisrek Or ble Oda tuld inithing to do with it. 'Gad I
knOwn,thatfact, however, it would not have altered
tiny action. I have knOWn.dridge Black for more than
thief yearkand aside from his unfortunate politics,
!have leeaten him to be a very able and honorable
lawyer, and upright Judge. who has hardly been
equaled by any member of the bench. This letter I
find was written by General Butler to J. W. Shaffer,
when Written do not know. .1 slimed the copy
bometime afterwards. It simply gives his opinion as
to theAght of regaining possesaima of Alta Vela.

It is natithere addressed to the President or any of
his counsel, or to any member of his government. It
makesno allusion to the impeachment, nor contains
any insinuation ofclemency onany condition. If it
was ever shown to him, his counsel or Cabinet,
it was without the sanction of the writers, at least so
far as Ism concerned. What, then, had this letter
to dowith theprosecution which Mr. Nelson was die-
cussing? it:was not addressed to the President, his
advisers or kindred; did not make the most distant
reference to any one of the charges in the articles of
impeachment; nor couldit be construed by any honest
Man to have any connection or bearing upon the pros.
ecution. It bad notbeen given in evidence, nor re-
ferred to until.•some days after the testimony was
dosed when counsel weresumming up.

I think no honorable man would have used it to M-
eal] the motives of brothercounsel, as it was dragged
in irrelevantly and illegally. But when I look at the
speech of the gentleman, I can easily forgive him.
His speech dews not professito touch the question of
impeachment. It:lumbers through two mortal days,
and thinly, . Yemeni a very great number of
aubjecte lying 'in different hemlepheres, bat
never touches the question , at issue.
How, 'then, could heavoid redaubing nain hisgreasy
career?

The Braes=ruled that the language of the gen-
tleman was nnparliamentary. The rules prevented
gentlemen here from alluding to what happened in
the Senatechamber.

Mr. Loom said this wasa matter which transpired
intheprovince_of both branches ofCongress.

Mr. ELDRIDGE hoped that anopportunity would be
afforded to reply to the gentleman's miestatement of
facts.

,Air. Sexvirste, of Pennsylvania--I,hope Idid not in-
tend to misstate facts.

Mr. Wasoar, of lowa, objected to the further read•
ing of Mr. Stevens' explanation.

Mr. Wm-tales said that the remarks to whichhis
colleague was replying werenot made byany Senator,
but in open court.

Mr. ELDRIDGE espeeted the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania would now withdraw the tenth impeachment
article.

Mr. STEVENS said his remarks were in reply to a
man (Mr. Nelson) who was not a elember of either
branch ofthe National Legislature.

Mr. ELDRIDGE thought that the gentleman's lan-
allege was much like that with which he had charged
the President, snch as "a greasy .career,"when the
President "swung ronndthe circle.'

The Brew :ensaid his only desire was to preserve
comity between the two houses, and caused to be read
the rule which states that it is a breach of order in
debate toallude to what. is said on the same subject
In the other houee, or as to particular votes. because
the opinion ofeach house is lett to its own independ-
ency. Suchquotations might lead to misunderstand-
ingsbetween the two houses.

Mr. Mrisres, of Tennessee, rose.
The See:an:fn. not having finished his statement,

asked that gentleman to suspend for a while, if he
could.

Mr. Bit-LLINE--I can, sir, with pleasure. (Laughter ]

The Speaker; resuming, said if mem tsere of the
House could make rem:arms actually severe on what
was said in the Senate, they could he made by Sena-
tore onthe Speaker, manrgers or anybody elite. As
Gray says, this would cause misunderstandings be-
tween the two branches.

Mr. Mermen remarked, ever being an individual
willing and always ready to abide by law, well know-
ing that no parliamentary body can be kept within
bounds without rule!, I am now, and' always have
been, willing to conform to them, but pardon me if I
suggest an Idea. I.Laughter.t

Mr. Ennurnue moved that the gentleman from
Tennessee have leave to express nu idea [Laughter.)

Mr. eictmes-1 askedrdon before 1 made my re.

mirk!, and that is to differ with the ruling of the
Chair. This creates In my mind, if you pardon the
expression, no act of the Senate. It is but the de-
fense of a member of this body against the remarks
of a connect who is appeasing at the bar of the Court,
and :who is not directly a member of the Senate.
Thisconnsel directly assailed the character of a mem-
ber of this Rouse, who felt bound to c efend it. This
sasault on character come' from an outsider. There
is a differencebetween a Senator and counsel for the
President. It is an attack on a member of onr own
body.

The Stmaltell said be had listened to the remark
of the gentleman from Tennessee, and repeated it was,
according to theparliamentary authorities, a breach
of order to notice what was said in debate in either
Rouse.

Mr. STEVENS remarked he certainly did not. desire
to violate any rule. Helooked on the speech in the
Senate as an attack on the managers bya man not a
regular member of either body. It, was a personal
attack, and it was to answer it that he had prepared
his remarks which he had desired to be read, but if
it infringedany orderof debate he' would withdraw
them.

The Srealesn said he had ruled, as hebelieved. ac-
cording to the house of Commons in May's prac-
tice.

Mr. Fanestvonen, of Illinois, inquired whether it
would not he in order in Corrmittee of the Whole.
House to review the speeches in the Senate onthe
impeachment question.

The Seem-ten replied that the gentleman, as an old
member, was aware that the gentleman had referred
to what had taken place in the Senate,but not locating
the scene. 'The Chair, however, did not suggest any
evasion of the rule.

Mr. Fazasworrn said the rule was to prevent un-
due criticism on regular debates in either house.

The Speaker understood Mr. Stevens to withdraw
his speech under the ruling of the Chair.

The following is the conclusion of the remaras of
Mr. Stevens, which were notpermitted to be read by
the Horse

But, I ask again, bow could this letter be made ap-
plicable to any legitimate or manly argument in the
case? if there is anything for which lawyers are cel-
ebrated. it is their laudable courtesy to each other in
the conduct of causes Weil-bred counsel never de-
part from it. To hunt up matters in order to attack
their brother's motives is infamous.

Bad any use been intended tobe made ofthis paper.
it should have been given in evidence If offered, it
would undoubtedly have been rejected aa irrelevant.
It is notpretended that it referred to anyone of the
articles, but it is alleged. without proof, that it was
signed after the impeachment wasprepered. What
difference does that make, if it does not influence the
action of any one on that subject.' If too letter was
written beforethe articles were drawn, and the acts
therein charged, perpetrated, of course it could not
affect those acts or cluarges. If itwas =Men atter
those articles were tiled, it will not be pretended that
it could modify or mollify any of those charges. Why
then is it intruded beret Simply to insult counsel and
change the chase to another quarry- A lull pack of
hounds 'sometimes leave the trail of legitimategame
to open upon a false scent.

His counsel has raised an extraneous excitement to
divert attention from his poor, worried client For
myself, I feel nouneasiness about the effect which it
wiliproduce. Ifa practice of forty weary years will
tacit protect mefrom such vulgar attacks, it has been
unhandsomely managed. The only regret which I
feel in the matter is that in the conduct of a great
cause, before a tribunal equal in dignity, learning and
purity to any in this country, upon whose whole
movements the eyes of the civilized world are fixed,
it should be thought that counsel were At to inter-
mingle in the Wit debatres who could detcend to
each irrelevant, impertinent and vulgar assaults upon
the legal profession.

CLOSE Of YESTERDAY'S Paoaptpurael.

When ttafirs4eAvent int4l'oteeret Seauhmtbill 411-

ternowls VrolW spurredablaut ttib,doOrs. 07100itylVld
expectation of a result tieingreached on i mpeach
meat questionto-day. There was considerable epoc-
MuttonaMong the outside patties as to the matter at

lemur spd eititeratmt.,- Particular,~Was
thekeit:Mat inquiries hold°when the doors Were
°Petted lurelation fot,heresultof thetienatortal de-4
liberations. •

.

It was understood that tne following took plata in
the secret session.

Our? ,Iptyritis OirsAkk.atenotrneed that the Mit
,question Wouldbe On" the 'fellow/lig proPessition of
senator Edmunds:_

Ordered, that after the arguments snail bo con-
cluded, and whewthe doors shall be Cl mad for delib-
eration upon the final question, the official 'reporters

of the Senate shall take tlown tho debates upon the
final question tobe reported outhe proceedings.

Senator Wruaraiss offered an amendment that no
member shall apeak more than'once, nor Longer than

idiom minutes.
Senator FEUlLlNOlitrilerN moved to lay the whole

subject on the table, which wtuS agreed to as follows:
leas--Messrs. Cametta, Cattail; Chandler, C,onic-

Conness, Corbett, Creasrin, Drake, berry, Fre-
Ibightlyeen, ilendersuo, Howe, Morgan, Mor-
rell, .hie.), Morton, Norton, Patterson, (N. H.),

Pomeroy. Bantseg, Hosti,r,Stewart, sumner, Thayer,
Tipton, Trumbull. Williams and Yates- 2s.

Napr.4desantA,Anthony, Bayard, Buckalew, Davis,
Doolittle_ BdroutidP, Fottencieu, fowler,

°drool,. oellosnesif ,, Johr.sou. McCrary, Morrill,
Patterson, (Tenre') Saulsbury, Sprague, Van

Winkle Vickers anti
The,„ollowing is the vote on the motion toadjourn

the Court of Impeachment till next Monday, the
•question being decided in the negative.

Yettr+lllessm. Anthony. Cattell,Creagin, Doolittle,
Pesitenden; PoWler, Brelinghoysen. Grimes, Hender-
son. Howard, Johnson, Morrill of Maine, Norton,
Patterson of New Hampshire, PaVerson of Ten-
neseee, Boss, Sarpsbury, Sprague. Trumbull Van
Winkle, Willey--12.

Nays --Messrs. Boteksiew, Cameron, Chandier,COnk-
Conness, Corbett, Davis, Drake, Edmunds,

Hwy, Harlan. Hendricks. lioive, McCreery, Morgan,
Morrillof Vermont, Morton, ye, Pomeroy, Ramsey,
Sherman, Stewart, Sumner. Thayer, Tipton, Vickery,
'Williams, Wilson, Yates-29.

MIMS OONOUIESSw-OEVOND- SESSION
oLosx OP ysterZIWAVIS PrAN3IMDINGB.

Senate.
Directly after the duos were opened. Mr. Cragin

amulets report to the Senate of widen the following
is a condensation:

THE. ACCOIINTS OP COLONEL ronsimir.
The committee appointed under the Senate resolu-

tions of April lb, to inyeettean the newtons of CoL
.Forney, Secretary of the iieriate, from the date or his
election to the present time, to-day presented a de-
tailed report i from which It appear) , that the total sum
advanced to him is 5e,125,73 I, which is all satisfac-
torily accounted for by vouchers duly examined by
the committee. A portion of these vouchers have not
vt been pasted upon by the Auditor of the Treasury.

their the comm,ltac repos. the t result -of
Investigations, that the Secretary is

now a creditor to a smell amount, and Mit no losses
have been inistained by the auvernment through his
action. On the contrary, they state that the evidence
taken by the committee completely vindicated him
from such iinputation .In view of the remarks made
in the Senate at the thne ofthe adoption of the reso-
lution of investigation, width were calculated t ) pro-
voke serious doubts regarding the disbireernent of
the Senate Contingent Fund_ they felt it to betheir
duty to bestow particular atten•ion on the question of
an alleged defalcation or misuse of that fund
an the hands of the Secretary. They state
that from the evidence taken ,t will apt ear that the
actual control and dither. emen'. of the Senate cantin.

'gent tend is with the financial clerk, wtio is one of
the Senate, and assigned to • that particular dirty by
the Secretary. lie prepares requieltions upon the
Treasury, upon which an minetys are drawn, has ex-
clusive control ofthe sate in y I ich they are kept, and
makes all disbursements: thervirom. The Secretary

signs the requisitions, but in nocase receives or pays
out the moneys drawn. It sill he seen, theeetore,•
that this linaucial clerkship is an race of much im-
portance, and that the pereor who lies it ehoeidbe a
man of high integrityand comp, teney.

The report statal that Samuel Wagner, of Pa., who
Ailed the office of fineecial clerkfrom April, 1:7.,03, un-
til December, 1867, is endoubtediy responsible for the
larger part of the whole deficitof$35,466. Ile had ex•

elusive controlof the moneys when the deticlt oc-
curred, Beacknowledges amiempilcation totes own
use of #2O,COGI, and admits that he Is responsible for
'whatever delicieney exieted at the data of his resigna-
tion. Dot his eaplanettoes are not entirely.,setlefac-
tmy they leave =recounted for , an s.niat of
$1.2000. The report weeks of the high reputation. of
Mr. Waiver previous to this discovery.

This ale, 000 remains unaccounted for. but there is
rio evidence which points to any oneexcept the finan-
cial clerk as responsible for the lore or abstraction.
The Semite" incurs the lose of the amount of the
dalciency, and must bear it uniece lie etiall be relax-
barred by the tranefer of property made tohim by his
riabordinates. In any event these can be no loss to
the Treasury. The report is signed by the members
of thecommittee, 31easts. Cragin. Drake and Buck-
ram.

HOMO of Itepreoentailses.
after the members returnee from the Senate, at a

uarta tofour o'clock.
Ir. Wasnatams, of Illinois, inqutred whether it

was inorder to make a report from the Chairman of
the Committee— -

The SrzaKEIL caused to be read the rule adopted on
the20th of March, substantially as follows:

"Mr. Ilontwell. from the impeachment managers,
reported aresolution that on 3 he days when the Senate
*hall sit for the trial of the President, the House, in
Committee of the Whole, will attend with the mans,

gyre at the bar of theSenate, st the hoar namedfor
the proceedings."

The Srftsunn said that the Senate having gone into
secret scissionfor deliberation, it was impossible for
the Houseand =stagers toremain there, for they had
toreturn tothe House, and await en invitattoit When
the doors wereopened to return thither.

Mr. Hummel%rose tom Question oforder-
The brsansa asked whetherhe appealed ?

Mr. Ift.ontoox said he insisted that according to the
resolution the Housecould dor* basilic:as while the
senatewere considering' the. Wreath= of impeach-
ment.

The Bresnan saidthe members must be either in
the Senate or in their own Hall.

Mr. Rimau er. suggested a fact of which the
peaker and everymember must be aware. He did

not do this with an intention of disrespect to the
Chair, or to resist. any decision the Chair might
make. He was in the Senatewhen the order for a
secret session was.adopted, for the purpose, as he
understood, of considering the pending question.
The Senate might be in session only eve minutes. lie
insistedthat this was merely asuspension ofthe pub-
lic acts otthe Senate, and Hutt therefore the House
could transact no business withouta violation of its
own order.

The SraaKaa said belied taken some pains to con-
sult with, excellent parliarpentariane. The House
mighthave to reinsin. in the corridors for hoors
owing to the Senate goinginto secret sealskin. The
lioues havingbeen thus excluded, Utile their duty to
return to their own hall. •

Mr. Enonmon asked whether, in case the Senate
doors 'shoedbe opened, the House could be consid-
ered in session when they were.there, in pursuance of

their own order.
The Bresnan said that it could not be: that theo-

reticany the House was now at the bar of the Senate.
Mr. Renames( rose ton point' of order. He moved

that theliouse adjourn: That would bring up tne
.qneetton.

The firsaixle replied that the motion to adjourn
admitted of noother queetion.

Mr. Wasetuvrellt, of Illinois, reported tliat the
'Muse, as a Committee of the Whole, had attended at
the bar of the Senate: that the argument had been
cloyed. and that the.Senate had closed the doors for

- consideration. Thereupon the committeevreturned to
the House, in company with the manner's.

Mr. Honntsow, ofNew York, said that if the House
•wasregularly in sessionthey had theright to adjourn.

The Semmes.reniarked that tithe Houseadjourned
it could not respond to the invitation of the Senate to
..return.

Kr. ROBIN-ON withdrew hismotion:
Mr &smarts asked leave to make apersonal expla-

nation. Be would not occupy more than ten minutes.
Mr. Et DIUDGF. said that yesterday tie asked only live

minutes for explanation, and that the 110IM refused
to accord it.

Mr. STSVENEI replied that he didnotobject.
ITnanbtOus permission was .giVento the last named

gentleman, when he began to read from his seat a
•manuscript, • Many said they could not hear htm,
and complying with the request from several direc-
tion's, be took a position at the Clerk's deskand read
as follows:

Personal explanations are not to my taste but in,
•the caseof Alta Vela,mv co-managers having deemed

• it their duty toexplain,it may be thought a suspicious
• circumstance that I have not done so. When that
question was beforethe House it was Bidupon the
tablebefore itreached nip. ,1 will now briefly state
all I know, of the matter. Seine time early in the see-

. aloe, some pereon,whose name donot recollect, asked
me whatfleas the law ofnations ina case where the
citizene ofone country wereinthe quiet possession of

.-anisland, and had been forcibly ejected by another
nation in behalf of other elairnams. _

I bad not • forgotten the heated discassiohwhich
took place relative tothe .Falkland Islands, a pile of
barren rocks of novalue except so far as the national
honorwas concerned, and I answered that the nation
whose citizens had been forcibly ejected wouldbe

• justified in reinstating them, so they might ,settle
their title in the ordinary way• I declined to give a
writtenopinion; as I was not in the practice of the
law. I he ird no more ofthe subject until. about two
monthsago, General Gartleid called at rag seat with a
miner or letter, which he sail, was a copy of the man=
ion'hadgiven, and asked me if IMenldsten it.

At this pointMr. stevene asked the Clerk to con-
tinue the reading, remarking that his. throat was

.

The Clerk accordingly read : I took it' without
reading, and nut my name to it, with others. I did
not then know its contents, but having since read it I

THE COMMITTEE OP INVESTIGATION.
Mr. BANES said the rules provided that a member

on two committees might be excusedfrom serving on
a thirdcommittee. He hadbeen notified by the Clerk
that he had been appointed a member ofa select com-
mittee to investigate certain charges. He desired to
be excused from service on that committee. He
wonldnot avail himself of the privilege of declining, ;
if there were notbefore the Committee on Foreign;
Affairs animportant matter, which must be disposed
of immediately, in connection with the Russlatu
treaty, action on which had been interrupted by thee,
impeachment trial. The question ought to have',
been disposed of. because the honor of the govern-
ment Was somewhat at stake. He was a member of
three committees already. He hoped the Speaker",
would receive his statement asa reason why be should
be excused.

The SPEAKER said be knew of the gentleman being,
on only, two committees, the Foreign Affairs ,and the
Rules, thelatter.betng merely, nominaL.

Mr. &vise remarked that he was also en a special'
committee of conference

TheSPEAK= bald the gentleman had aright to ask;
to be excused.

THE TENTII AETICLH
The 'House resumed the coneiderittion of the follow-i

in g. Propositionof Ur. Cary :

in the tenth article_ of tm-,Whereas. This Rouse, in
yeachment, charged Andrew Johnson, rreeident ott
the United States, with a high misdemeanor in office,l
in that he bad made intemperate, intlammatory and}
scandalous hantngues, which were peculiarly indecent,
and unbecoming:

li'6oolVglt Tbat'in view of the exhibition on this:
floor on Friday, Saturday and Monday teat, the mautt-4
gers.be.ordered towithdraw thetenth article from the
nutter consideration of the. High CourtofImpeach--ment

The question was taken as to , whether the Housa
would consider the resolution: and it was decided in
the negative--yeaa 29, nays 11J7, ;. Tatawas by a strict
party vote.

A. message wasreceived from the Senate by Colonel,
Forney, its Hecretary,sWing that the',Stunttehad or
dered him to inform the House thattttey would notifyi
the House when theY,Wctuldba, r,esulyr,to receive them
again at theirbtu'.

Mr. Janoxre, ofRhode Island asked leave to offer,
a resolution instructing the Cohamithee on Foreign,

Affairs to Inquire into thetrUtilOpf' the rePort that tl
duel had been fought at Orneat the "Etittrictof,cobsia-
bia, betweeStateson in the Diplomatic 'service of

the United and an attach' of one of the for-
eign legations, and ifthey find that such an offense
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Pas been committed. they report to the lima° wkettt-
•r a due respect for the laws of the United states
does notrequire the Rouse to take measures for the
removal from office of the dlplornatlc officer, and the
recall by hiscam government of the attache of rte
foreign legation, and for that purpose the said com-
fraittee have power to send for personsand pipers.

Mr Rstinsit..t, ofPennsylvmala, objected co Lae re-
tention of the roe mien.

Mr: Rem .of entockyo presentefint pamphlet en-
titled "A 'respectful reinrilietranee, 'off behalf of the
whitepeople of South Carolina against the constitu-
tion(If the latoconvention of that state. submitten to.
Congress for ratification'. was prepared by Ron.
B. F. Ferry, on behalf of the State Central Lrecutive
Committee of • South Carolina. Referred to the Com-
aittee on Reconstruction. ' • '

On motion of Mr. Waannutrs, of Illinois, the
House resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole
or. the State of the' 'Mr. Trowbridge in the
chair.

Mr. SPALDING. ofOhio, made a speech ontheilla9,ll-
dal question. BO argued that the cherished pan to
which he alluded, of paying the interesr.bcaring bonds
of the government with United States legal-tender
notes, has no warrant in the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States, nor in the act of Congress of February 25,
1862,.whichfirst authorized their issue. Neither was
it instilled by the plainestprinciples of political
economy or the souLdest eremite of common sans°.

Ile claimed that the soundest dictates of public pol .cy
Were opposed to any further is. ue ofgreenbacks.

Mr. Hammon inquired whether he understood the
gentleman to assert that the act of Congress prolvtd-
mgdebts to be paid in legal tenders was unconstitu-

,tir,nre.
Mr. SPALnirtro replied, most distinctly, and the Su-

- pre= Court will so decide.
Mr. BLDAIDGN--There is. no difference betweenus

on that point.
Mr. Srea.ntrio spoke for an hour.
At the conclusion of his speech theCoramittee rose,

and theHouse,' at twenty minutes toels o'clock. ad-
journed.

APJFAIiM eiIOTIVM
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH ZINC COMPANY.

°•"" N0.303 WALNUT STREET.• PIIILATMLIIITA, May .1861.
At the annual meeting of the stockholders of the Lehigh

Zinc Company, held the daythe following gentlemen
web elected toserve as directors duringthe ensuing year•

BENJAMIN C WEBSTEtt,
GEORGE IL ZIEGLER.
CHARLES W. TROTTAR,
GORDON MONGE__,S
ADOLPH E. BO RIE.
CHARLES L. BORIC,
JAMES C. FISHER.

And at a aubeequent meeting hel4lby.the Directors, the
following cadre elected to their reideetive offices for the
evening year: •

BENJAMIN C. WEBSTER,President.
CHARLES W. TERYI'TER, Vice Presideni,
GORDON MONGES. Treasurer,

HENRY A. WLLTBEAGER, Secretary.
By order of the Board, GORDON MON( ;ES,

myti.3tt Treasurer.

orviDigrViii,#)
AT Nier TUB c'Ns°"milt?./. 12eitTLQMA g.V.4*B igaNK

The Board of Direitors haveruurridar&witted,aLotvi
4004 or Ellz Per Cent., payableon ier d.fewogAre.
raptial ; CaeWer.

1THE WESTERN NATIONAL RADIX Or ?DILA-
YPELYIIIA., Mai. 5. Mkt

The 'Directors have Nile day declared a Dividend. of
EIGATIper cent., pitiable on demand. clear of taix.o, O. N. WEYGAND .

! tnyti-Stil 0 er.

*or' MECHANICS' NATIONAL N-;ltrjA. ay sth,1868.
The board of Direetore have this day declared• a_ DIA:

dond of dix"(6) Per Vent.. payable on:dowandjreo of
taxer. S. WIEGAND,

11,55400 Cashier.
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS," NATIONAL

BANK.
PIIILAIMPIITA. May 5,1868.

The Board of Directors have, this day declareda
deed of Five Per Cent., payable on demand.clear of tax.

rnysiit W. Cashier.

Or. SOUTHWARK NATIONAL BA--
Puttaortrina., May 6, 1868.

, The Board of Directors have this day declared a divi-
dend of EightPer Cent, payable on demand.

_

roy6-at P. LAMB, cashier.

pw- THE DIAN UFACTUREEB' NATIONAL BANK.
Pintanatmlia, ay 6,1888.

The Board of Directors have thin day declareda divi.
Mend of I. lye PerCent, payable on demand.

ruys-3t4 W. WOODWARD, Cruilifer.
COISIONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK.

PHILADELPHIA. May sth. 1868.
The Directors , have this day declared a Dividend of

FIVE YEE' CENT.. for the last etx months. Payable on
demand, clear of taxes.

tnys 3tt,

pirOFFICE OF TILE HAZLETON RAILROAD
COMPANY. No.= WALNHT STREET,

PIIII.AMII,PIII A May 4,1869.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of the Hazleton

Railroad Company will ha held at their office. on FRI.
DAY, May lid, at 12, o'clock M., for the purpoin of

cngns her sinig danC domacp taing with atnh eaLeehemightfor consolidat-
Valley Railroad

Lompany. By order of the Board of Directors
mys 15R CHARLRS C. LoNGSTRITH, Sec`y.

ajf&r. OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH. ZINC GUM PA Y
NO. i.t.13 WALNUT STREET.

PUILADELPHIA, May 5, 5$4.
The Transfer Ilooke of the Lehigh Zinc Company will

he elmed on SATURDAY. 9th inat., and remain closed
until FRIDAY, 15th

joys ttnyti GOItDON MONGEA Treasurer.

ter. OFe ICE OF THE RESOLUTE MINING COM-
PANY.

PHISADFLPHIA., April 30. lea
Naive le hereby given that an inetallment of FIFTY

CENTS per rhate oneach and every Aare of the capital
cock of the Itmolute Mining Company. has been called

'idn icpeayabtehoen 'lorrebmef orr eer ,tNot3h2IdWaolnfuMt aytPeet,the
order of the Director?,

ms4l3 nuk; It. A. HOOPES, Treasurer.
gAly— MANDAN MINING COMPANY.—TII v.: AN N1; AL

meeting of the Stockholdera of the Mandan Mining
company I,e held at the miles of the Company, No.
:',24 WALNUT etreet. Philadelphia, on 'lll. tiff.if/AY, the
2tlt,, dey of May. lfei. for the election of Directors and
t:antaction, of otherbuoine2s.

B. A. HOOPES. Secretary.
PniLATE7.PIIIA,ApriI27th, MO . ap2i tcuyl.4

"ETNA MINING COMPANY.—TIIE ANNUAL1123—MecitinF of the Stockholders of the .rnua Mining
Company 311,,be held at the office of the Company, No.
:-.7.24 Walnut street. Philadelphia. on TUESDAY, the 26th
day of May, IF6.S. at lit M., for the election of Gi-
-1 ectora, and transaction of otherbuaineee.

B. A. HOOPES, Secretaryz
PHILAVELMITA, Arril aP27tm..vf•6'.

Vt.LCAN mrNrso COMPANY (OF MICELI.
116rGAN).—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
ct the Vulcan Mining Company will be held at the Office
of the Company. No. 2.2,1 alnut street. Philadelphia, on

THURSDAYthe 11th day of May. Egbl, at 12 o'clock L.
R.I. the election of Directors, and transaction 'of other

n foes B. A. HOPES, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, April nth. api3tniyl4§

lOW., ItF.OOLI:TE MINING COMPANY.—THE
""•"' Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the RESO-
LUTE MINING COMPANY will be held at the Office of
time Company. No. 34 Walnut street Philadelphia. on
MoN DAY, the first day of June. 1?68, at 12 o'clock, noon,
for the election of Directors and transaction of other
business. B. A. HOOPES, secretary.

I'll I 1..%D41.P11re.. May 1, Ififtmyl-

OFFICE OF THE _MET E LAND MM.
Wilir PANY. O. 324 WALNUT -STREEr. -

PRILADELPILIA, May Ist, 1543.
The Stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholdere of, the

\tetalliue Land Company will be held at the otlice of the
,'onirany, on MONDAY. June let. prox. at LI o'elock, M.

ltruy3l: M. IL Liar FMAN, Clerk.

frgan•-••• AMYGDALOID MINING CO3IPANY OF LAKE
""" SUPEIIIOII.—The annual meeting of the etock.
holders of tha Amygdaloid Mining

rim will be ld at the thf CthoempanypofyLaNkoe Su4.
Walnut etreetPhiladeph°a. ono WEDCmDAY,.Junek
!tail-. at 12 o'clock M.,for the election of Directors, and for
any other hueinees that may legally come before the
meeting. M. H. HOFFMAN.

Secretary.
-•

' ^.4 63. myl,tja3.s

gig-g)gr. GIRARD MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN.
—1 he Agnital Meeting of the Stockholder, of the

Girard Mining Company of Michigan will be held at the
Ace of the Company. No. 32.4 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia on TUESDAY, the second day of June, I5)58. at

2 o'clock. neon, for the election of Director), and trangaci

'doe of other busing:Ea
B A. HOOPES, Secretary.,,

PuLLADELFIIIA. MSS' /.• Ibai. myl

mgr. EMPIRE COPPER COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL
"'"'"' Meeting of the Stockholders of the Empire Copper

ompany will be held at the office of the Company, ho.
3:24 Walnut E treet, Philadelphia. on FRIDAY , June sth,
PRi, at othero. 51., that election of Directors, ane
for any business may legally come before the
meeting.
April Si), IASS. M. O. HOFFMAN,
myl,4jes; Becretary.

O. C. YOUNG, Cashier
gar CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.

ay5.18(<4.
_

The Board of Directors have thin day declared a dirt.
dead of Six Per Cent, for the last six months, payable on
demand, clear of taxes. H. P. SCHETKY,

Cashier.mysat§

ser PENN NATIONAL BANK. Pray s.Pill LADELPIIIA, Play 5, 1803.
• The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of
Five Per Cent., payable on demand. clear of United States
tax. ~.. .. fiKOIIGELP. A..Q,UBLI-EAD.

,

irly6.3t6 Caehier.

top^ SOLDIERS' 110:ME IN THE CITY OF PHILA.
''""4" DEI PHI& April 18, 18&9.—The Annual-Meeting of
the contributore, for the election of twentyfour manageca

eerve for the enaning year. will be held at the limn...
SIONDAY EVENING, May 11th, ISiS, from Btolo

o'clock, P M.
apsi,m,th ttoY 114 E. S. HALL,'Secretary

DIVIDEND NOTIVEN.

ter THE CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.
PsuILADELPIII A, May 5, 1803.

The Pirectore have declared a dividend of k ive Per
Cent., clear of taxee, payable on demand.

THEv. KITCHEN,
Cadhler,

•

easitr. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
Tr" TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

PLIILAD ELPHI A. may 2, Roe.

NOTICE TO STOCKDOLDEIIs: The Board of Di-
ectois have this day declared a semi-annual Dividend of

Three Per Cent. on the capital stock of the Company.

rayahie in ca?b, clear of National and State taxes, and a
cumber dividend of Five Per Cent. payable in stock on
and alter May 30.

Blank powers of attorney,
38

for Collecting dividends can
be obtained at the office of the Company, 2south Third
trect, , THOMAS T. Filati,
my2-20t Trearnriir.

gar THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BLOM OF
PENNSYLVANIA. PHILADELPHIA, May nth, It.

SUIPPJFJEISy QUIDir..

SAILING FROMEACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROMITNESTREET, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONO

WHARF. BOSTON.

TheDirectors have this day declared a eomi•annua
Dividend of Five Per Cent., payable on demand, clear
of all taxev

This line b composed of the Orstclau
Steamship',

ROMAN, 1,488tone, Captain0. Baker. "
• SAXON, 1,260 tone, Captain F. M. 80g,,e,
NORMAN. 1.203 tone. Contain Crowell.

The ROMAN, from Phila.. on Saturday. May 9. ki P. M.
The SAXON. from Boston. Friday. May 8. 3. P.M.

UlmSteamships sail punctually. and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamer being always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For t or Passage (superioraccommodations).

apply to HENRY WINSOR diCO.,
mv3l • 288 South Delaware avenge.

B. C. PALM E R,
Cashier

For Boaton---Eiteamshin Line Direot

or TUE PIIILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADZI.PUIA, May 4. IStpi.

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of
Seven Per Cent: for the lust AI. months. payable on de•
eshisd, clear of all taxes.

pl4-61.4 B. B. COMEGYS, Cashier.

OW. KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.
PITILADIMPUTA, May 5.

The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a Vivi
dead of TwelvePer Cant., payable on demand. clear o

lazes. W.M. CONNELL.
my5,54 . Cashier.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL

antSatiE.4.EMI3AHIP COMPANY'SREITULAII
FROMPIES 18SOUTH WHARVES..

The JUNIATA will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS.VIA
HAVANA. Saturday. Maylat 8 o'clock A. IL

The STAR OF THE UNION will sail FROM NEW
OPT.Pa NS, VIA HAVANA.

The WI °MENG will sail FOE SAVANNAH. on
Saturday. May letb, at 8 o'clock A. .6L

he ToNAWANDA is withdrawn for the preicut.

The PIONEER will eau sun W1i....111. ,1(iTUN. N.H..
Thuroday, May 7. at 6 o'clock P. M.

hron4h Mlle of Lading signed. and Passage Tickets
sold teall points South and West.

WILLIAM L JAMES,. General Agent.
CHARLES E. DILERti, Freight Agent.

nog No. 314 South Delaware avenue.
_ PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND,,NOE.

,oftt FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
• THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY, -

at Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET street.
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all
olirts in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Ali.

Line Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch-
burg. Na.. Tonnelse° and the West, via Virginia and
l'ennestee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWER
WI ES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity, safety and cheapness of this ronto corn.

mend it to the public as the most desirable medium for
tarrying every description of freight

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense
ranter.Steamships insure at lowedrates.

Freightreceived DAILY.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO..

14 Northand SouthWharves.
W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CEOWELL ez CO., Agents at Norfolk. fel.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
. SEALLMONTILLY LINE.

• The Steamships
HENDRICK HUDSON. . ..

.Capt. Howes
STARSANDTRIPES .

..
. . . .

....
.Lapt. Holmes

These ,Loan will leavethis portfor Havana every
dherTuesday at 8 A.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Holmea,master,

will sail for Havana .on Tuesday morning, May.l9ol.
at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana,eft), currency..
Nofreight received after Saturday
Forfreight or ParrOr_rietHomiArWATTSON s SONS.
Atal 140 North Delawareavena&

ser CITY NATIONAL BANK.
PIIII.ADELPRIA, May 5,1

The Board of Directors have this day declared a divi-
dend of Six PerCent,payable on demand. clear of United
Rates tax. U. ALBERT LEWIS,

naysItoCashier.,

asigar• NATIONAL BANK OF THE NORTHERN LIB.
ERTIES.

PIIIIADELPIIIL, May 4,1E41
TheDirectors have this day declared a dividend of

Ten PerCent., clear of taxes, payable on demand.
W. GUMMERE,

. .my4-60 Cashier.

seiy.pr iFilOND NATIONAL BANK OF PRILADEL.
FnAbravonn, May 4th, iSt.)3.

The Directore • have this day declared a dividend of
Five Per Cent. for the last mix' months. payable on de-
mand, clear of taxbo. WM. 11, 81.1ELMIIRDINE,

Iny&.llt§ Cashier.

or. GIRARD NATIONAL BANK.
• PIIIL•II6L,PI3IA 'MavB.IBM.

The Directors have declared a dividend of gix Per
Cent,. out of the prots of the last tax menthe, payable
oa. demand, free qt taxes. • W. L. SCHAFFER,

ntys43t Caatder,

ger 'IIONAL ' it' OF GERM&NTOWN.
PHILADELP)4IA. urumwrowN, May 5th,1868.

The Directra hat la day declared a Divldeud of

3EnENAPl3NtthPtert"Eiral)aYabinond°'aad,cieaoiUnied ftaac.
In36Bre &Me, W. OTTO, Quitter

CIIMTENGAM 'ANDVifILLOW GROVE T URN-
f'DS.E.—The MMtagers, have this day declared a

Divldend.of,ihreCter Oent.'ott the Capital dtock of the
Comyany for the last six months (clear of taxee). bars.
ble on and after thel4tblnstu_Wkt, PEROT,Treaa,
4rn Max.LB6B. ltnYSllt`l e'er. Sixth Aliater eta:

,

NOTICE.
FOR NEW YORK,

Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

TheSteam Propellers of the Line will commence toad.
ing on SATURDAY. Met inst. leaving Daily, ae usual.

THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.
Goode forwarded by all the Linea going ont of New

York—North. Fast and Wed—free of commission.
Freight received at ourusual low rater.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO
14 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND, Agent,
119Wall street, cor. South. New York. r0h1944

Ifirrel~, %ivy atm,: rORKII2SIEti, ~.TURN,

TY,iiill'MarillOr,ltvo Ohs. MAY AlepLood a
vi 'ad o 9 iv4a4llqtqpidiolls ,trocitjor

tho Company for the 1 Ia 5.. in ntlie:' dear 0 hken• PO'
obis on and after the 14th last WM. S. FEROT. 'lava.
dm Algit, lea tinY5430.1 It. W. cor. Sixthand Master ate

NEWEXPRESS LINE TV ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington. D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con•

wctions at Alexandria from the most direct route for
i..ynchburg, Bristol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dallon and the
southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the, Snit wharf abov
garket street. every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WAL P. CLYDE di CO.,

14 North and South Wharves.
J. B. DAVIDSON. Arent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE Qt CO., Agents at Alexandria, VIT.

fel.tf

FORLIVERPOOL.—THE FULL POWERED
Iron Screw Steamship Union, 2,000 tend bur.
then, clawed A.l, at Lloyde,

C. Carolan. Commander, now loading at Pier 49, South
wharcee, will have immediate deepatch, having the
treater portion of her cargo engaged.

Forfreight or pazeageapply to -

E. A. SOUDER & CO.
ap9-tf TDock etreet wharf.

NOTIOE—FOR NEW YORK.
Delaware and Raritan Canal--Swiltrire
Transportation Company—Despatch and

3wiftsure Lines.—The business by these Lines will bere-
mined on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,

which will be taken on accommodating terms. apply to
W NI. M. BAIRD&CO., 111South Wharves. [nahltt•tf ,

K. VIA

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow.Boat 'Company...—Bargel

towed between Philadelplua, Baltimore,
Havre:de-Grace, Delaware City and intermediate points

W3ll. P. CLYDE ,b CO. Agents. Capt JOHNLAUGH.
LaN. Sup't Office.l4 S. Wharvee, Phila. felH

SQTEAMSHIF •ROMAN FROM BOSTON. CON-
signees of Merchandise per above eteanier will please

send for their goods now landing at Pine street Wharf.
myti-a HENRY WINSOIt & CO.

OTICE.—THE NORW. BATIK "PROGRESS."N Lindrup. Master, from Liverpool, is now discharging,
under general order, at Arch Street Wharf. Consignees

will please attend to the reception of their goods. PETER
WRIGHT & SUNS, 116 Walnut street. toy,: 6t

\jOTICE. ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY C
VI tioned against trusting any of the crow of the British
ship Mini, Haney. Meter, from Liverpool, as no debt*,
of their contracting will be aid by either the Captain or
Consignees. PETRWRiGHT SONS. 115 Walnut
street. my44
VOTICE.—THE BRITISH SHIP MICHIGAN; WILE-

lam Master, from Liverpool, is now discharging
under general order at the fourth wharf above line
street. Consignees will piHAS.O attend to the retention of
their goods. PETER WBIG Err SONS,

itipZU•tr ll5 Walnut etreet.

MOTICE.—THE BRITISH SHIP "ANSEL," H.A.NEY,
1..1 1 Master, fromLiverpool, ia now discharging under
general order, at Race street wharf. Consignees will
please attend to the reception of their goods. PETER
WRIGHT A: BONI& 115 Walnut street. myti-tf

OENTLESLEPI9BEINFINISIIIIIIO 00001

Gentlergen's Fine Furnishing Goods
RICHARD EAYRE.

No. 58.N. Sixth Street, below Aroh,,
ttentin to hie

Improved Sheulder Seam. Pattern Shirt,:
Which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. It
gives universal satisfaction for neatness of fit on the
BREAST comfort in the NECK and sue on the
EGIOULDEBS.

It is made entirely by hand. with the beat workman•
chip onit.

Also a superior _quality of KID GLOVES. at o.N58 N.
milt Street. Phila. mhl2-3to

' NENTtP EATENTISPIONG AND Ntnc.
• ,

tone 9yer, 041ten. Cloth, Leather,_wti t/
# _ '

and wirers; OtaLirenhs Cloys

4 1_414411.14de to order
44 ,-. puG • M,I•UNILING GIODO.

..-,, ofevery aimvary lOW. 90i _ _tuteetzurt,
Y domooruerof Ninth. Ito tontKid Gloves

orisdieivAlt IS ' • ,
-

, ,
„ ita. 8 BAZAAR.401441 b ~. ...LI •INffaMitie. . - ,

MT:TY:IIFrPiII
von 80r. ,,,,,:' , • < ..•., ,

014414,o;.,'c ~,iii,,4i6i4.4Aegida..,4, rirTimf hlaittRailroad Office, irr lto a O. ii on volt 4
Btreet, Or at the second ,place a ore Vie or's Lane 84.
Non, onthe; North PouttailvaniaRailroad. audit*

AME. FREEMAN, Aflutlp
N 422 wAI,I4II'x 'reset,

REitl., ESTATE SALE,' MAY IR.

This Pale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12Welockiinital.:hil the
Exchange, will include the following ,-

No. 814 NOBLE 'Bl`.-A two.story brick dwelling and
stable, lot 25 by 125' feet. I.lear. OrphaneChtsrtatte-4
Egrets of John Wetbank, deed.
• 111.1LD1NGLnT, on d.. W. side cf Centre_
maitto%n.l3o by 116N4 feet. Orphan', CoUrf sale-,Estate
or Charter; 11clatter, deed.

CENTRE NT., CIERMAICTOWni.- The &tertialf,t_lart
in a two.etory stone house, lot 3ii by 115)4 feet ,O*2) lwPw
Court Sate-Earne ,Estate. '

No. towitem BT.-9 desirable three-storybrick resi-
dence, a ith back buildings, lot 20 by 170 feet. Clear.
Executens• Sate.-Estate 01 Bea. P.-0. Saner. deed.

No. 911 RUDMAN BT.-A934 story brick dwelling, lot 15.
by 52 feet. Clear

No. 815 RODMAN ST.-A. 934 story brick dwelling, lot
15by 52 fet t. Clear.
AUDIBON PLACE (above Front and Marketsts.)-A

threeetorybrick house, lot 16 by 10feet Orphans' Court
Sale- Estate 4i Mary C. Bovper, a minor.

ILERSIITA GE ST.- Frame houses and lot, 20 by 30 feet,
(above Ibird alto Green sts.) Clear. Orphane Court
hale.- same Estate.

No. 508 DILLW 81*--Atwo story frame housewith
threeltory brick on rear, lot 18 by :0 feet. C ear.
Orphans' Court Sale-Same Mate.

ggiAlcliEl3 and lmprovemt nos. known u "Evergreen."
ELSNER'S LA.NE, 22d Ward-Mono Dwelling, Barn, out
Building', 4a., Itn ill be intersected by 9th, sth and 6th
treets, north and smith Rockland and Ruscomb streets.

east and 'rest Fifth street, 60 feet wide, is opened to the
property 'and is the only street entirely safe to travelers,
as no rai lroad crosses it at grade. May be examined at
any tome. Full particulars and plan at the auction store.
Llear of all incum ranee.

RIDGE AVENUE-A twoatory stone house, on west
side ofRidge avenue, near the alls of Schuylkill, lot Bei
bY 260 feet deep to low water mark in theriver.

RIDGE AVENUE -Six building lots, adjoining the
abovtr. each 10 feet front by atiout 855 feet deep to low
rester mark. Plan at the store. Clearofall incumbrance.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
BURLINGTON.--A liandsome Mansion, on Main et„

lot 66 by 7CO feet.
Wt.ODLAND TERRACE-,Elandsomo Modern Reek

denco.
DUNTING, DURBOAVIrr=. ACOTIONERBB

NOs. 2191 and 984 M corner Bank Street
SUCCESSORS—TO JOHN It MYERS

LAME POBITLIM BALE OF OAItt'STINGIS, 300
ROLLS CANTON MATTINOB, Ac.

ON FRIDAY'MOBNINO.
May B. at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

about AS/nieces Ingrain. 'Venetian. Llet, Hemp, Cottage

and Rag Vant,tingli.
LABOR PEREMPTORY BALES° FRENCH. AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY ODf3,
ON MONDAY MO ING

May 11, at 10 o'clock, ON FuUR MONII'HB' CREDIT
900 lota of French. India. German and British Dry Goode.

We will include in the aboveaale, by order of
Mr. ROBERT MACDONALD, _

Full lines cotton hemmed and tucked lidkirs.
Full lines 3 4 and 5 5 hemstitched all linen do.
Full line. 3-4 and 5-8 tape border do. do.
Full lines very choice linen and Unionembroid'd do.
Full lines Hamburg Edgings and 'nee' lions.
Full lines all needlework Cambric do. do.
Full lines Infants' Embroidered Wain a.
Full lines Frillinga and Ruillings, of all kinds.
Full lines tucked and anirred Atlicienne and Swiss!

mualice.
Full links Cash's Frilling, in all grades and verities.
Full lima Cambricand Lace Collars. _

Feb lines r Lace ho kis., Collars and Sets. dre.
Being the eloping sale for the season of this importation.

RECftVER S ALE.
133 Order of Receiver appointed by the Supreme Court.

LARGE PF,REMertGcI: BALE. '
ON MONONY,

May H. on four months' credit, coneistlng of Buttons,
Oman, eats. Steel Itucklee. Shoo and CometLace%
Beads, Feather Gluten, Faecy Goods, Noticne, Ste.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS SHOES, OES,

HATSOCMISETDAVMORNINGS, dm.
May 12, at 10 o'clock. on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

2000 packages Boots, Shoes, Idrogana. &C., of firatolaes
city and Eastern manufacture&

TUOMAB BIRCH di SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 11Iu(111ESTNLT street.

Rear Entrance 1107 rangora street.
HOUSEHOLD FLIP.NFFURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

. TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Pales of Furnitureat Dwellings attented to on the most

reasonable terms.
Salo at No. 1110 Chestnut street. ,

LARGE SALE or SUPE..,iTIon FURNITURE, PIANO
FORTES. MIRRORS. :!_,T2iitPETS. CHINA, PARLOR
ORGAN, TABLE LINEN dIC.

ON k AIDA Y MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A large assortment of snperior Furniture. from a fa-

mily declining haus, keeping. comprising—Elegant Suit
of Walnut Parlor Furniture. coveted with Satin Broca
telly. do. do. do. green flush. large kreach Plata Man'el
and Pier Olasees„ Velvet, Brusseli. and Ingrain Ca.'pets,

Walnut and Oak Sideboard.s, Extension Dining Tables,
Walnut and Cottage ChamberSuite. Wardrobes, Library

Suite31arb1 Top Tables, Secretaries, Bookcases, Spring
andHair Matresses. Feather Bede. tieddins, China
Dinner and Tea Seta, Paintings Engravings, Glassware,
Cedar Chests, Venetian Blinds,

PIANO E'ORTi- S.
One superior Grand Piano korte, made by Wilhelm

Pcialer.
Tine superior Square do.. made by Fohomachor &Co.
(Inc do. eit. doe do. H. lltu-dinan.
One do. do. do. do. C. Meyer.

ORGANS.
One large Mahogany Par.or Organ, suitable for a

Chinch.
One Rosewood Parlor Organ.

SALOON. TABLES.
f. 4 Walnut Tables, with marble taps.

.BY B. SCOTT, JR.seurns ART GALLERY
No. led CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

MR. AARON SHAW'd PRIVATE COLLECTION OF
DIGH.CLASS MODERN PICTURES

B. SCOTT. Jr. is insPucted by Mr. AARON SHAW, of
this ,ity, to offer fer public corupe!Pion his entire private
collection of High Clam Modern Paintings. of the Fle-
mish, English, trench and American School. Among
lisp Artiste repreeonted are
C.Wilson Peale. Litschaner W. Shiver,Sr.,
E. Verb,eckhovem Van Severdonck,Wme. dormer.
Tocodore Frere, Vtrilet, Wm. Hart,
A. Van IIaxime, A. throb, G. W. Nieholgon,

P.L. Contoorier, Van &ON aarden De Haag,

Court A. de Eylandt, Chev'r licygene,Geo. Bensell,
E. de Leub, H. Dellatree, E. Moran,
Chap. Leickeit, A. Bailand, W. SIOn. Young,

W, Hoek iv(k. Merle, Xat thug Smith,
JN.T. Van Stark" A. de Senezcourt,S. Bloke,

enborgh,. 11. Andrewe, J. Immo William,
David oe Noter, Girard kirland, J. Hamilton,
De woe. J. Stewart, A. U. Mini:tick,
E. Dosch, Le RAY, Van Bonfield,
Wm. lioi vie, J Wilson. May Smite.
L. Smet., Cupo Bianchi, E. Kuagtee,

C Iloguet, A. Robbe, Van Hove,
lienti do out and others.

The sale will take place at Scott's Art Gallery,105)

Chestnut et., on the ea'nings of THURSDAY, May 7,
and Fllll AY, May 8. at?d before 8 o'clock each evening.

Now open forexhibition, day and evening, nnttleale.
- . -

CONTINLTATION SALE OF MR. GEORGE C, BEN-
EAUFF 8 MANTELFRIDAY MORNING..MIRRORS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 8. at 1036 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery. No. 1020

Chestnut street, will be cold the balance of the tine assort-
ment of Mantel and Pier Mirror'manufactured by Mr.
Geo. C. Iteukauff for his best cueiomtrade

•

BY BARRITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION ROUSE,

No. MO MARKET etreet, corner of BANK !thee.
Cash adeanc.d on coneignmente without extra charge

PERENIP7 ORY SALE OF 12.00 Lo'l STAPLE AND
FANCY ItRY GOODS, suitable for City aud Country

Retail Trade.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Mal S., commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising Bleached
Shillings, Cambrier, Shirting Stripes, eraehee SK'tae
Mull, Pilaf, Linen Goode. Drees Goode, Black Alpacas,
Moran Moues, Chenee Moue Detainee, 100 pieces 0.4 all
wool Clothe, Stickinge. 'Caeeimeree. Satinets, arc, '

AT 10% O'UL(UK, HO LOTS STOCK GoODS.
Comprising Genie` Furniehiag Goode. Dry Goode, Hate,

Caps, Arc. Invoices Boote, Shoes, Felt Hate, Straw
Goode, &c.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE STOCK AND rix.

TURES of a Grocery Storeand Household Feroiture,at
U2O Swill Fr,ut et.

ON 'FRIDAY AFTNERNOON,„ ,
Commencing at 2 o'clock. comp-delete Dining and Bed.

room Furniture; eLttures of Store, Sugar mill. Stoves,
Stock, viz.: Coffee. Pepper Spicer, Crockery Ware. Tin
Ware. barrel of Mackerel Ice Box, MeatRack, dm. Also,
barrels Mohu3les, Sugars, dm.

LARGE TRADE BALE 1200 LOTS READY-MADE
SEASONABLE; CLOTHING, by cAtalogue.

• ON,TUESDAN MoRNIS(.I.
May 12 commencing at 10o'clock,
Particulars hereafter.

DAVIS & lIARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas .5 Sons.

Store No, 421 WALNur Street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store every TUESDAY.
SALES AT. RESIDENCES will receive Particular

attention.
Executors' Sale at H.

1712 Greenstreet.
Estate of Alex. H. Campbell. deo,d

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRROR, CHANDELIER,
FINE ENGRAVINGS, FINE TAPESTRY CAR-
PETS, dm. ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10o'clock, by catalogue, at No 1712 Green stre et. in.

chiding superior Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor Furnl.
ture. Walnut Chamber FurrOure, Elegant. Wardrobe,
superior Extension Tatle,large Oval FP rich Plato Mirro ,

handsome Chandelier. Choice Fisgravings, superior
Spring Idatresses, tine China Tea Service, Tapestry Car
pets, Riteben Utensils; &c.

-0 D. MetZEES do CO.. •SUCCESSORS TO
•MoCLELLAND dc CO.. Auctioneers.

No. 606 MARKET street.
SALE OF IEOO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.

13AL810RALIS. dtc.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 11.Collllllolot ixig at 10 o'clock. we will sell by cats.
logos,for cash, a fine and h cub assortment of soasonablo
Boots. Shocs..Brosans. Balmoral!. dtc.

Also. Women's, Misses' and Cbildren'd wear.
H, THOMPSON & CO. AUCTIONEERS.

11" . CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1919
CHESTNUTstreet and 1.219and Mil CLOVERstreet.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informingthe public that

our FURNITURE SALES are confined strictly to endrely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,,in perfect
order and guaranteed in everyreePect.

gegular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
outAloor gales promptlY attendee! to • •

rrinE CIPAL MONEY ESTAI3I.IBIIMPAiT. O. 13.
J.: oornrte'saw and MACE atreeta.

Money advanced on meretandles generally—Watober,
Jewels'''. Diamoudat gold 4 Oliver Plata and on au
articloo of valuaNtor an4k ofttmt .mreed on.

wATCHEA, D.lB. , V' is.TpnivArrE BALE.
Fine Goli)Litin nosessitl unlf.l3to eurcom and OrttFhli:E litabo‘ariik'ung CaleAntilinft%CIEWatchol ';

°Cold uplen.alldbouN:alltum 4 Sliver BunG
Cue antt)BM,linfo. .8.-American and Swig!'

*tent &vex .., Le2_ , cds Double Ga.linAlunl .*ruee-and'o ;• . ,Wl. _pia, se'Fan;y w.rttlit". ,
C:;"

'LI . ' 'tilinhanurrarri; Ear Wa g: Sca&I''• ' ' r 'ld
.

' ed Ant Primate
, it- '.i: ' ' :4181 11;kePCu91"6341 4"tuß,

AO . -
' • . ' LkOtalior" 10% 14,,Fireproof .900 IL
wo ti - ,'"a eii, it *o. •

Also; aero>• lots In mouth amden, Mtn andChestnut
treats.

'PM THOMAS' 80110: Ati(lll.4olE, A
Noitriffe ldhentitikFOEqtami,

• JAL= KINJKAL„4III.Ii.IiUL eai;AT
Public sited at the Pllidadelpho Exchange,

I'VESDAYi at 12o'clock, , ,- • 1HandbiiL of each AvrOlitiftr/10"AoW7"141= 113.additiontOWttlett ,pubnah on the satur ay tlr
to each tide.. one thouSand catalogues in 'pioctir form. •Bh ng full descriptione of all he property' to e Soldos

Private OLOVVINO TUESDAY. andaLlot of• /-!litatil
at BMA ,or Our Sales are also advertise In thi rotimone
newspapers': Newts Amaniemi, PREBO4 Litneltni Liseitt
TOTIILLIOZOOIOI. INQUIRE& nab. EVirtOttO" BtftlXlll4
t•VENING TEI4IOII4PIt, (OSMANDdiEMOCRAT, c

Furniture Sales at the Auction ;Store EYEDi
• far Bales atresidences receive ovoidal attenUoo. A

-•- ,

PtHEMPTORY SALE.
ForAccount of Whom itmay Coneetw., • ,

ettsl TUF.BI),AY, MAY, 12, ' • ,
At 12o'clock neon. at thePhttadelphta Exchange 4,

hare Black Diamond Coat and Iron Co. .

REALESTATE '
VgllY VAMIA111.1! AND WFILT,EBTADuIBIII4II Busurista

STAND—ELEGANT SOURS t. MARBLE Fiti.)
FIREPROOF STORE. No, Chestnut sr.:being six step
re. high in the r• ar on Jayne st--opposite the Lontinen-
tal lintel. C motets tbroughout- ,-25 feet front, 178feet
deep to Jayne at •

Appliances, Sale—War V./initiate raormarr—The
SAXONY WoOLEN tsthLS, Little Palls„ Herkimer
county. New "V ork-2e4feet fr..ut.

Orphans, Court Bale—,Estate of -.Tarbes 'IL' TesliMerig
deed.—Lel , Florida at. south of Oregon.,

SameEstate-LOT, N.W.. corner of Clearfi eld street Mid "
Fielu avenue.

Berne Estate—LOT, Thirtyminth at., nort h'of PoWattOM
avenue.THREBBTORV" BRICK DWELLING, No, 933 Hatek-`.
imon at.. above Poplar, with a Threiretoryl3iick
the in therear on Percy sr., No. P3O. • '

DESIRABLE TWO eTORY Result . ,DWFLLING, No.
8281 hichnioud at., corner of lerkbricle, Bredesturg, idtk
Ward.lIREE:STORY BRIGS STARE and DWELLING.
No. fks North Thirteenthet.. south of OOrttla?a TUREBSTORY 1111.PM DWALLINGIL Nos. 17)18 and
1780 Leib et. between Front et. and Frearkfard read, and
below Harrison at.

VALUABLE Cf ,UNTRY 8 PAT and FARM/ tr ose.
Oxford pike 38d Ward, two miles above trrimleforditi 4runMarketat,es from at. The iota residence 0V Mr;
Nathan%d ceased

ELEGANT BROWN STONE 'RESIDENCE,with Sidi
Yarn, No. 1649 North Broad et, north of oxford--Mlfeet
front 165 feet deep. m

'

409
MODkRN THREEesTor RESIDENCIE,Hit.-

Hue it.
Peremptory Sale by Order of Heira—TWOBTORY

BRICK DWELLING, 1,10. 724 floAth event itreet, belpser
Almond

Peremptory SaIe—MODERN THREE•STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, N. W. corner of Sixteenth and Mount
Yen on ete,-20 feet front.

THREE STORY !;RICK TAYEPN, known m the
"EighthWard Hemet,'' AG. 235 South rwelftlt at., below.
Locus .

Assignee' Peremptory Sale—Estate of Benjamin Bar-
tholomew, Jr., Baukrupt—LEAST; GOOD.W la, AND
FIXT. BLS on Vv hatvea, Sutherland avenue, River
Schuylkill, below Mimeoat.

2 HANDSOME COTTAGES. Chelten avenue and
Wayne avenue.

aIiANDSO.IIE COTTAGES. Chelt.n avenue and Pu-
laski et.MODERN RESIDENCE, Chelten avenue and Wayne-
-9N1.111110.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
2215 Spruce et—haa the modern COUVittliOnCed.

BUILDING LOT, thumbin at., west of Coral.
TWO-STORY BRIER OWELLLtiII, No Litt Pieree et..

between ilth and 12th and Morrie and Monte, Int Ward.
Peremptory Sale--I'WOBTORY BRIOR DWELL.

INC-. No. 1t,30 St John et , 36 feet front, 144 feet deep.
Pet emptery Sale—I.or, Canalat.

THEOLOGICAL and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Late Publications and Fre.lt Stock.

ON THEituDAY AFTERNOON.
May 7, at 4 o'clock.

Salo No. 729 Notch Sixteenthetreot.
VERY SUPER!, R WALNUT FUnNIT"RE, BOOK-

CASE, FINE BRLISSEI S CARPETS, e.
ON ,FRIDAY. MORNING.

May 8. at 10o'clock, at No. ;2.9 North Sixteenth street.
by eainiogne, Superior Wainut Parlorand Climberßin,
niture,lvalnut Secretary Hooke/me, Hair Matreseds, Ex-
t. nsion Tablet. Fine Brussels and Ingrain Carpets.

Kitchen Ltenelle,
May be seenearly on the morning ofsale •

LAW Ala/ MISCELLANEOUS BOOBS FROM
BRARIEK.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
May 8, at 4o'clock.

Sale No. 11i9Chestnut street.
ELEOANT FuitNrr 11,3130M8 CriANDE-

11F,Rn, FINE WIIAGN AND BRUSSELSCA.IIPETd.
ILANDSuME MIRRORS, &c.. Asc.

ON 61ONDAY MORNING-
May 11. at It) o'clock, at No..I 1 Cheetnut !Weal, by'

catalogue, the entire Furniture, including Inndaorne
Walnut and Morocco Furniture. very elegant carved
Buffet, rout deomely carved Walnut and Oak Side,
board!, elegantBookcase, large and euperlor Office Table.
hundeome Walnut and Oak Extension Dining Tablas,
four very duo 1.1 ouch Plate MiITOTIL in. gilt • and walnut
frame,: handeomo Ball Table, lino rep Window Cur.
taint.. Bronze's, large and handeomo Chandeliers VOLT
flue 114111.0 n ane 6ngliah Brunie v4arreta. China and
Wasp. fine Plated Ware, Card Tables,kitchen titans/la.
&e., dcc. ,BILLTARD TABLE.

Very superior Billiard Table,completa, made by Phelan
& Callender.

Assign/ es, Peremptory Sale.
Estate of Benjainln Bar holm°w, Jr., Itankrept.

LEASE, GUOD-W,LL AND FIXTURES ON
WIIARVES. _

Santherland ATento, River Schuylkill,.below fildnell
Street.

Pursuant tO anorder the UnitedStates District Court.
Esstern District of Penturylvania. will be sold at public
sale, without reserve.

ON TUESDAY. '53SY 12.
At 12 o'clock noon. at the PhVadelphia Exchange.

The following dem:deed property of Benjamin Bar-
th. bone.v. Jr.. a Bankrupt, viz : Tne Lease. Hood-will
and Fixtures on wharves on dutherland ave..ne, (Schuyl-
kill river) below Shippen treet. used aa coal wharves,
belonging to tbc above Estate. The ease has four years
to run from Nov 15, 1857; therent being SI 110per annum
la 3 ebbe quarterly. There are valuable Fixtures on,the
premises, specially adapted to the co.l trace.

TO FANCY DRESS TRTMMINGSBIiiNEFACTUNERS.
Sale No BeAllhestnitt street.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Mayl2,at 3 o'sloilt. at No. 505 Chestnut 'greet third

floor.bycatalogue— - '
2.2 shuttle, power loom. 400 Jacquard machine. • •
28 rhuttle, power loam, 3200Jacquard machine. •
Band Looms. Gimp and Warp Mills, Work Tehle

Wbeela. Spools. &c. • •
May be seen two days .previousto elle.

RECEIVER'S SALK.
STOCK OF LlYalußn AND FIXTURES.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 16,at 11o'clock, at No. 31 south Fotirth street, bY

order of Court. will be sold, the entlro stock of Liquors-
and Fixtures of Store.

Bale No. 1122 Poplar street.
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, FINE

BRUSSELS GARPE'I B dm.
ON WEDNESDAY MOR'NINO.

May la at 10o'clock.at No. UM Poplar st.,by catalogue,

the entire Furniture. includh g superior Walnut and Par.
ler Furnitute; very handyouie Walnut Chamber•Furn-
iture. French China, Glassware, Fine Brussels Carpets,
Ritchen Utensils.

May be seen early onthe morning ofsale.

Sale. No.310 Walnut street.
VERY ELEGANT OILED WALNUT FURNITURE'.

Fine 'blench Plate Ilurons, Handsome ,Brnasela Car
Pete, dr.

ON FRIDAY. MORNING. _

May 15th.at 10 o' lock, at :1149 Walnut street;West Phf-
ladephia. by catalogue, the , entice furniture. ll:minding
elegant walnut and greenplush drawing room furniture.
buffet etagere, handsome oiled 'walnut chamber sults,

mantle walnut dieing room furniture, tine Preach plate
mirror, widritit frame; very fine spring mattress.

handsomeEBrussels carets: Ingralac..
die.; the entinreglisfurniture was madeto ordermandcarpets,is nearly

new.. .

rp ASEI.I3.ILIDGE dr. MAREACa'INEERNo. 606 KT street. above Fifth.

PAPER HANGIN4 .

SBALDERBTON. WALL PAPERS AND wirMONVOIIADES.
ap2 2mo 902 SPRING GARDEN Street.

43.a,uitimaiwe

or&D. M. LANE,
cAußtatitiriamit.

respectfully invitee attention.to hie large etook of finished
Carriages; also. orders taken' for Uarriadew Of every
de.griPukarlZAC'TOßY AND WAREROdif%

8481 and 24,t1IMET,otreet,
Three squares; west of eenwsylvattla Itniinne jrntiWeatiPhiLadelptdn...1•915r

(.IERDIANTOWN AVAOON 'VOA SALE. .I
Wand° order. Apply to_

JACOB street
INEITUVOTION.

AMERICAN CONSERVNLORY Or MUSIC.
S E. Corner,Lent n and Walnut Streets.,

Summer quarter-Will.begin MONDAY. glay'26, and end
anummy, _October 10.

VACATION OP 'TEN WEEKS FROSI JUNE 27 TO
ErrEATZER. 7.

Nen mindsmay commence immediately and payfrom
date of first lesson,

_EXAMINATIONS lON WEDNESDAYS, S TO 6 P. M.

There are. .vacancies for beginners and advanced
Panda In every branch of Vocal,and Instru-
mental !dude, Mummy, Elocution and Modern
Languages.CIRCULARS AT TILE MUSIC STORES, and. altfthn
Oflice of the Vrvatoryonse rag18t

BORSEMANSIIIP—A—PEULADEga
FETA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, iss'"'4111.14A: Vine, will be found every for Cli

a knowledge of this healthful and -elegant aeoewD
meat. The School is pleasantly ventilated and
the horses safe and well trained.

An Afternoon Clans for Young Ladies.
Saddle Horses trained in the beet manner..
Saddle Ileum HOLISM and Vehicles to_kirik.,
Also, Carriagee to DOOM Parties , Weaglags'

ping, ate.
Jaetf ~ Tames wimciimaEsOri.

witormsALE
, 4," AND..

4p t•11•41°.* r . .BETAIL,
et • 7, O3 00

*so 00.
411.14Wi1:LYNB.

patentrobsi ott oean dA.Neued%set ,roAm• di&ko _

adell4l.
Theiaanbe tak. Or rood and peeked id

the adiafleitpiao.,,Ratieta hung ppi requirot.
Thew foal nee sever before been Boort in two cosine:7.
handßorond•l'ereatbulatort repaired or taken in ex.
cheese. plddra,


